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ABSTRACT

TWelve men and women with T''pe II diabetes, enrolled in a community

based eating and exercise behaviour change program, responded to a

time series of five questionnaires administered ovef twenty-two weeks

that explored the factors that these people identifred as incentives

and deterrents to physical activity initiation, selection, duration,

frequency, adherence and curûailment. ti/alking was the main physical

activity chosen by participants. The study data suggest that walking

as a newly acquired or intensified activity is often perceived as

enjoyable by participants. This enjoyment, though inærfaced with

inclement weather, time consüaints and health problems, tended to

become stronger over time and overrode the deterrents. Similarly,

incentives such as convenience, ease and enjoyment for walking

duration and frequency expanded for individuals ovef time. Whereas

perceived obstacles such as inclement weather and time consEaints

though still significant tended to diminish. Gradually a routine

became enmeshed into the participants' life-style. Concurrently, for

half of the participants who chose walking their duration, frequency

and cumulative walking time for the most part increased over time.

In addition, all participants either continued with preexisting

activities or started new activities to supplement walking.

Incentives and deterrents for these supplemental activities varied.
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CIIAPTER I: INTRODUCTION

Opening remarks

The high incidence of T)'pe tr obese diabeæs in middle age and elderly

people presents major health challenges. Complications of this disease include

cardiovasculal, renal, optic, and neuropathic disorders which jeopardize health

and well being. Increasing evidence suggests that improved blood glucose

control may prevent or delay the onset or progression of these complications

(National Diabetes Advisory Board, 1983).

Approximately eighty-frve perc€nt of Manitobans with Type tr diabeæs are

obese (Young et al, 1991). Weight loss for these individuals will lower blood

glucose levels and increase insulin sensitivity @own, l99t; Guare, 1989; Witg,

1985). Although it is generally believed that blood glucose improves with

weight loss, some studies have indicated improved blood glucose independent of

weight loss (Holloszy, 1983) suggesting that body composition and more

specifically fat distribution may be the common denominaûor (Ohlson et al,

1985; IJartz et al, 1983).

It is yet ûo be deærmined whether there are any generally acceptable

interventions that can improve glucose tolerance, with or without weight loss,

for persons with Type tr obese diabeæs. Although this question has not been
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answered definiæly, there is some evidence that two interventions may be

effective in at least some individuals (Kaplan, 1987). The better researched

intervention is decreasing high fat and high calorie foods, which has been

shown ûo be effective in improving glucose and insulin levels in some

ovenveight individuals with T)"e tr obese diabetes (Wheeler, 1983; Perkins,

l9'l'l; Rudnick, 1975; l/einseir, lnq. A second intervention that has been

advocated is physical activity (Canadian Diabetes Association, 1989). Its role

is less clearly understood (Ileimrich et al, 19991; Lampman et al, 1990; Ekoe,

1989; Rogers, 1989).

Physical activity research for persons viith Type tr obese diabetes has

primarily focused on the relationship between physical activity and blood

glucose regulation. O'Dea (1984) and Bogardas (1984) have demonstrated no

benefit from physical activity, whereâs Saltin (1979) and Ruderman (1979)

showed minimal effect of exercise on improved blood glucose conEol. Recently,

both prospective studies (Yeater et al, 1990; Paternostro.Boyles, 1989; Rogers,

1989; Kaplan, 1987; Takekoshi, 1987; RonnemÍùa, 1986; Schneider, 1984) and

refrospective studies (Ileath, 1987) have demonstrated that exercise

significantly improved glucose control in persons with Type II obese diabetes,

while less change occurred in more sedentary control groups.

The discrepancy in results may be explained at least partly by the ofæn

small number of subjects studied, differences in the frequency, duration, and

inænsity of exercise, differences in monitoring metabolic conhol
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(gtycosylated versus fasting plasma glucose), differences in the

characteristics of the subjects in terms of initial degree of obesity and high

blood glucose levels, as well as varied strengths and limitations of the

individual study design.

To date, research findings are inconsistent. However, recent studies

demonstrate improved blood glucose conEol with increased frequency, duration

and/or intensity of exercise, whereas inactivity leads to a deterioration of

glycemic control (Ekoe, 1989). These early findings ¿re encouraging since even

modest weight loss, atfibuted to changes in eating and/or physical activity,

has demonstrated significant improvement in blood glucose control (Kaplan

198s).

The relationship between physical activity and blood glucose control is

becoming more recognizrÅ. However, people with Type tr diabetes are probably

similar to other persons in thei¡ middle to late adult years. Initiating and

maintaining exercise remains problematic. Available data from supervised and

community settings suggest that only twenty-five to fiffy percent of intentions

to begin and maintain an exercise program translate inûo sustained action

@ishman, 1988; Center for Disease Control, L987; Stqrhens, 1986; Capersen et

al, 1985). Behaviour modification techniques have been accredited for ten to

fifteen percent of this increase of physical activity. Clearly other

determinants for physical activity are at play @ishman et al, 1985; Martin,

1984).
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The 1988 International Conference on E:rercise, Fiüress and Health

formulated a consensus statement as a product of an elaborate proc€ss involving

many of the world's leading authorities. This group noted that "interventions

which focused on knowledge, attitudes, inúentions, health beliefs,

self-efficacy and expectations about activity outcomes, while heþfuI in the

planning and adoption of physical activity, have only a weak influence upon the

maintenance of such behaviour. . . . There is lalso] a need Ûo explore how

perceptions of and preference for various types and intensities of physical

activity are formed, ild to decide whether such factors influence [ongoing]

participation" (p. 9 - 10).

Research to explore psychosocial, demographic and biometric determinants

has yielded inconsistent and inconclusive findings. Furthermore, physical

activity type, frequency, inænsity, and duration have raditionally been

considered exercise descriptors. Physical activity characteristics as

determinants of activity has received little attention in exercise research

@ishman, 1990). Preliminary studies suggest that when the person has the

flexibility úo select different modes of physical activity a¡rd can exercise at

different times and places, this is more conducive ûo long-term exercise

adherence than stn¡ctured programs (Stephens, 1988; Epstein, 1985; Thompson,

1980). However, the relationship of physical activity characteristics as

determinants ûo ongoing participation remains largely speculative @ishman,

1ee0).
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The worlahop on Epidemiologic and Public Health Aspects of Physical

Activity and Exercise was sponsored by the United States De,partment of Health

and Human Services, 1984. After review and discussion by a panel of

thirty-three experts from the fields of public health and exercise science, the

following two recommendations were among nineteen research questions agreed

uIþn as the important ones for fi.lture study. firis panel encouraged researchen

ûo determine factors that lead to the decision or intention ûo begin a physical

activity program and ûo examine when and how preferences for t¡pes and

intensities of activity are formed and how they influence future activity.

Almost a decade later, physical activity characteristics as determinants

remain relatively unexplored. As well, it is not known in what ways

determinants interact to influence participation over time. Small sample

prospective studies of process design are needed to unravel the determinants of

physical activiry characteristics and to evaluate practical applications for

optimizing participation for specific populations @ishman, 1990).

Statement of the problem

Exercise habits are currently considered one of the primary determinants

of blood glucose control. However, physical activity promoters have primarily

focused on program comlnnents, often neglecting the decision making process of

the individual involved in such programs (Iratt et al, 1988; Shephard, 1988;
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Song et aI, 1982). Of the possible determinants of physical activity

particþtion, the cha¡acteristics of physical activity have received the least

study @ishman, 1990). In addition, the reliability and construct validity for

measuring the determinants of physical activity type, frequency and duration

remain problematic (Iaporæ, 1985; Powell, 1985). Although a growing body of

knowledge indicates that exe¡cise needs to be enjoyable and satisfying Ûo be

adopted and sustained over time (Sheppard, 1988; Stones et â1, 1987)' there

still exits a need to explore other facûors that act as incentives or

inhibitors to start and continue physical activity programs.

Determining whether activity characteristics predispose or impede

participation requires the use of repeated measures to examine changes in

motivational determinants over time @ishman, 1990). Traditionally,

motivational and adherence exercise research has focused primarily on

predictive designs rather than on process designs which enable the examination

of the interplay of predictor and criterion variables within the context of

growth and change over time. Consequently, no tools of known reliabiliry and

construct validity have been developed to track determinants of physical

activity over time (Baeke, et al, 1982; Taylor, et al, 1978; Reiff, et al,

1967).

This prospective, qualitative study of process design efplores factors

that facilitate or inhibit physical activity ffi, duration, frequency,

adherence, and curtailment for people with Type II obese diabetes. Recognizing

that participants will change over time, periodic reappraisal of the

participants using a series of questionnai¡es will attempt to unravel the fluid

inærplay of predictive and criærion variables.

ìì:É
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Research questions

Notwithstanding the rængruzÅ difñculty of measuring attitudinal and

motivational changes, the following research questions will be explored:

... What factors do people identify that lead ûo a decision to become more
::]l

'. physicallY active?

,ìi
::

,, Wtrat factors do people identify that enhance or deter physical activify

'. selection over time?

Itrhat factors do people identify that enhance or deær physical activity

duration over time?

What factors do people identify that enhance or deter physical activity

frequency over time?

Is there a relationship between type, frequency, and duration of physical

activities on adherence over time?

What factors do people identify that influence physical activity repertoires ûo

expand or sh¡ink?
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StudY design

11is descriptive study used self-administered questionnaires to determine

which motivational facûors influence physical activity selection, frequency and

adherence over five months. Literature reviews failed Ûo uncover any

previously developed tools suitably designed ûo track physical activity

determinants over time (Baeke et al, 1982; Taylor et al, 1978; Reiff d d,

1967). Five prototype questionnai¡es were developed to address the research

questions geflnÍLne to this study, as no validated tools were available. Refer

üo Appendices A, B, C, D, and E.

This study was encompassed within the auspices of a larger study

nDevelopment and Evaluation of a Community Based Eating and Exercise Program to

Improve Type tr Diabetes Control". The larger study design involved

participants taking part in a behavioural program to alær their eating and

exercise habits. The sample included volunteers who responded ûo a needs

assessment (Searle, 1989) as well as those who responded to media advertising.

The sample was comprised primarily of men and women over forty years of 4ge.

Participants in the larger study received two hour sessions for ten

consecutive weeks. During each session, progressively more time was spent

walking on the track. However, the participants were encouraged to select

their own physical activity type, duration and frequency between sessions.

Upon completing the formal educational sessions, participants continued to meet

monthly during the three month follow-up perid.
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As part of the parent study, retrospective data regarding activity type,

frequency and duration were obtained from the participants daily exercise logs

which they were asked !o keep and submit weekly while they were in the ten week

progfam and continued to submit monthly by mail for three months after

completion of the program. Refer to Appendices F and G. The,se exercise logs

provided comparison data to determine the reliability of questionnaire

feq)onses.

Rationale

Self-administered written questionnaires were selected because they were

a time efficient way to gather data quickly and simultaneously for a large

group of people, intermittently over time (Henerson et al, \987).

Importantly, written questionnaires also minimized the poæntial for

judgemental interviewer bias (Henerson et al, 198Ð. The use of

self-administered questionnaires also relinquished the onerous demands from the

investigator for recording the data (Ilenerson et al, 198Ð. However, the

reliability of such reports remains conúoversial. Bernard et al (1980)

collected repoß of social interactions and compared those reports to

behavioural observations of inæ¡actions. Although these researchers

concluded that there is no relation between what people say and what they do,

more recent studies have shown that self reports closely represent what the

reporters usually do (Freeman et al, 1987).
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Written responses permitt€d the respondents to have a considerable amount

of time ûo think about their answers. Respondents also had a comfortable

opportunity to add to their previous answers @olit et al, 1988).

Assumptions

When measuring motivational deærminants, there is a need to rely on

inference as it is impossible !o measure motivational deærminants directly.

Motivational determinants can only be inferred by the person's words and

actions (Ifenerson et al, 1987). No measurement tools are perfect. Chosen

measurement tools may not be sensitive enough to gather the necessary data and

detect changes. In particular, unstated motivational factors may be more

instrumental to outcomes than identified variables.

Written responses to questionnaires soliciting activity determinants may

not be an accurate reflection of reality. Assumptions are made that

reslrcndents have the necessary self awa¡eness to rængruze thei¡ own beliefs or

feelings and ttre ability to articulate them as well as no reâson to lie about

them (Ilenerson et al, 1987).

Recognizing the cuûent North American trend t,owards increasing health

and exercise conscientiousness, self reports logs of exercise type, frequency

and duration also may not be a porhayal of reality, especially if the person

is not comfortable relating the truth. Using self reports, investigators have

no alternative but to assume the majority of respondents will be frank (Polit

et al,1988).
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It is unlikely that motivationat deærminants will stand still long

enough for a one time measurement to be reliable. A volatile and fluchrating

motivational deærminant may not be able to be revealed by information gathered

on one occasion or even if measured intermittently over time (Henerson et al,

198T.

Limitations

Ideally, the measurement instruments selected for this study need to be

relevant, unbiased, sensitive, unidimensional, reliable and valid @olit et al,

lg87). These requirements were rather stringent, and a number of notable

limitations of this study are highlighted.

Exploration of a wide spectrum of physical activity determinants has

demonstrated little uniformity in theory, methods, mea¡¡urements, sampling and

settings (Chubb, 1990). Existing conceptual models used to explore physical

activity determinants have not been sufficiently robust to be universally

predictive for exercise initiation and maintenance Írmong various settings and

populations over time (Consensus Statement, 1988). In view of this notable

shortcoming and in keeping with post-modernism critical thinking which

encourages one to challenge premises such as the notion that guiding conceptual

models always enhance research methodology (Cheryholmes, 1988; Aoki, 1986);

single conceptual model was selected as a benchmark for determining the design

of this study.

:ììit:
rli;
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The motivational determinants of physical activity t¡pe, frequency and

duration have sca¡cely been investigated @ishman, 1990). Past ernphasis has

been on the measurement and analysis of exercise behaviours controlled

primarily by psychological and social va¡iables. Traditionally physical

activity characteristics have been viewed solely as descriptors ratk than as

possible activity determinants. Activity characteristics have also played a

minor part of the investigation rather than the main research problem. This is

further complicated by the fact that cons€nsus has not been reached as to the

most appropriate appraisal tools and procedures to explore any of the physical

activity determinants @ishman, 1990). Consequently, no questionnaires have

been developed with known reliability and construct validity to examine

physical activity characteristics as determinants of exercise @ishnuan, 1990;

Durnin, 1990; Montoye, 1990).

Seeking responses to written self-administered questionnaires has several

distinct disadvantages when compared ûo face-to'face or telephone interviews.

Perhaps most importantly, people are generally better able to express their

views orally than in writing. In addition, written responses do not provide the

flexibility of interviews to pursue ideas for furttrer comment. It is also

difñcult to gage how people are inærpreting a question. If questions arc

interpreted differently from one respondent to another, the validity of the

information is jeopardized.
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Recognizing the heüerogeneous population base of winnipeg, it is

reasonable to predict that some participants will not be sufficiently literaæ

in English to read the questions and/or to respond adequately in writing.

Sufficient literacy was not a concern for this study group. However, firture

investigations may require that the questionnaires be read !o some participants

and/or recorded. In such circumstances, unequal measurement bias become

suspect.

Self-administered activity questionnaire data were compared ûo weekly

behavioural exercise diaries. However, daily logs of exercise type, frequency

and duration are usually done in retrospect and depend on the reporters recall

and/or opportunify to record the behaviour soon afærward (Weller, 1988). In

addition, daily logs can be biased and incomplete. The bias is ofæn

uninæntional. It is often a natural outcome of the fact that people have

mindsets that result in selective recall. Most people are not nafurally good

self observers and reporters unless they are instructed in advance to look for

specific behaviours (Henerson et al, 1987). Validation of recall methods has

been limited by the absence of a consensus standard or criærion for comparison

(I^aporte, 1985), thus the reliability and construct validity of behavioural

self reports of physical activity remain unknown @ishman, 1990; Durnin, 1990;

Montoye, 1990).
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Many concerns arise as a result of the limited sensitivity of exercise

rneâsurement tools. Type, intensity, frequency, and duration of physical

lactivity are important to define and measure. I-ow level activity may be

especialty important for persons with Type lt obese diabetes who are ovenveight

and over forty years of age. Unfortunately, low level activity is also the

.*,ægory for which curent measurement instruments are the least discriminatory

fowell, 1985).

, In addition, physical activity measures may be classified in at least

nine different ways. These include self-administered questionnaires, exercise

diaries, behavioural observations, survey procedures, calorimetry' job

classification, physiological markers, mechanic¿l and electronic markers, and

indirect dietary measurements. Each class of physical activity captures only a

small part of the entire activity behaviour pattern. The reliability and

validity of these tests remains uncert:ain. Accuracy of cross comparisons

between measures has received limited study and also remains unknown (I-aporte,

1e8s).

It is problematic in field studies, and even in pattially supervised

clinical settings, to prevent spill over effects between exercise and food

interactions. Measurement tools to detect spill over effects tend to be soft.

fite change in food intake, either quantitatively or qualitatively, continues to

cloud the research findings.
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The timelines of this study extend from October to March. Activity

selection (Miller Lite Report, 1983), duration and frequency arc affected by

weather. Discussion of results as well as generalizations drawn from this

study need üo tåke inûo account s€asonal influences.

Study samples of participants with Type tr diabetes that a¡e exclusive ûo

volunteers responding to either an invitation to be more physically active via

a community needs assessment or media advertising, ffiây possess characteristics

that are not fepresentative of the general population. These participants

perhaps share similar positive attitudes, beliefs, and self perceptions about

exercise outcomes. Differential selection bias becomes suspect. Findings from

this study may not be predictive of who will adhere Ûo such a program in the

general population. As well, results may be more indicative of health

corrective rather than health protective motivational determinants.

Studies which confine observations and measurements of physical training

to regulated settings, perhaps lend themselves ûo maximizing inærnal validity

but sacrifice generalizability of findings ûo man in his natural environment.

Whereas, in home exercise and community based exercise progmms, activity

intensity, duration and frequency may be recorded less rigorously but

ultimately may have more practical significance.

:ììi
t:ì
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Ilelimitations

The five self-administered questionnaires used open ended questions with

minimat structure to provide subjects with opportunitie.s to reveal relevant

information in a naturalistic way while not being made uncomfortable by the

presence of an interviewer or the group @olit êt d, 1987r. As well, open

ended questions were selected because they were much more likely then fixed

a1ærnative questions to obtain full and accurate responses to complex issues

such as motivational deærminants. This style of questioning lent itself ûo

probe exercise patterns by concentrating on incentives and inhibitors (Chubb,

1990).

To determine questionnaire construct validity, the questionnaires were

pilot tested for simplicity and clarity prior ûo being used in the study

(Ifenerson et al, 198Ð.

Single subject methodology was used to obtain the descriptive data sought

in the study. This approach involved the application of a time-series design

using subjects as their own cont¡ol. Participants were meâsured at baseline

and repeatedly over time as part of the evaluation process. The time-series

format was useful to determine behaviour change delays and decays as well as

secular and historical influences (Dattilo, 1986; Creswell, 1985; Smith, 1983).
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This modest qualitative study may still provide preliminary evidence Ûo

confirm, negate, or expand the current body of knowledge about physical

activity characteristics as deærminants. Such research may open doors to

explofe previously unidentified tnowledge gaps, which may Prove fruiffitl in

designing and implementing future physical activity strategies for ¡nrsons with

T¡,pe tr obese diabetes. As well, it may provide preliminary evidence to assist

future research to strengttren existing conceptuat models ûo be more predictive

of physical activitY hYPotheses.
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CEIAPTER XI: LTTÐRATI]RE REVTEW

Introduction

To effectively encourage physical activity among all segments of the

population requires lnowledge about the determinants of regular physical

activity. It appears that the public health potential of physical activity

cannot be defined or fulfilled until the behavioural determinants of

participation are defined; yet these determinants remain poorly understood

@ishman et al, 1985).

The term determinant will be used to denote a reproducible association or

predictable relationship other than cause and effect @ishman, 1990). Although

the determinants of physical activity are probably conce.ptually multivariate,

the current empirical literature is limited to a univariate perspective.

Proposed determinants have usually been assessed by indirect methods on a

cross sectional basis. Their reliability and validity as true behavioural

determinants remain undemonstrated @ishman, 1990). As well, the absence of

uniform standa¡ds for defining physical activity determinants and the diversity

of the variables, population segments and time periods sampled make it

difficult to compare results and draw meaningful inferences @ishman et al,

1935). This diversity of research data hinders clear summation of existing

knowledge drawn from epidemiology, behavioural medicine, health psychology and

exercise science for the purposes of this literature review.
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Type, duration and frrcquency of activity as exercÍse determinants

Physical activity type, duration and frequency were traditionally

considered exclusively a¡¡ exercise descriptors. Only recently has attention

been drawn to these descriptors as potential deærminants of physical

activity. Ttvo Canadian generated documents (Exercise, FiEress and Health: A

Consensus of Current Knowledge, 1990; The ti/ell-being of Canadians: Highlights

of the 1988 Campbell's Survey, 1990) reiterate the ea¡lier 1984 United States

Department of Heatth and Human Services recommendation ûo explore how

perceptions of and preference for certain types and intensities of physical

activity are formed and to decide whether such factors influence participation.

And so, of the possible activity particþation determinants, physical

activity characteristics have received the least study (Dishman' 1990). In a

1990 Canadian survey, sixty-three percent of Canadians particþated in some

physicat activity at le¿st once a week. In order, the most popular activities

were walking, gardening, swimming, bicycling and dancing (Stephens et al,

1990). Canadian females preferred to walk or dance, while males were more

likely üo participate in more vigorous activities and gardening. Bicycling was

the only activity in the ûop five that had equal participation for both genders

and all ages ¿rmong Canadians (Stephens et al, 1990).
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The sparsely explored determinants of activity, frequency and duratim

have yielded inconclusive findings. Duration of physical activity research has

focused primarily on its predisposition to injury. Activity durations of

forty-five minutes, and frequencies of five days per week, or both have

resulted in dropout due to injuries by those previously untrained, @ollocþ

1988).

Physical activity frequency has also received little research attention.

Low inænsity and frequency activity is preferred by those who perceive their

health ¿u¡ poor (Sydney et al, 1986; Morgan, 1984; Lindsay-Reid et al, 1980).

As well, low intensity, low frequency activity choices within programs offering

strong social support and reinforcement may override self motivation variables

(Wankel, 1985). It is noteworthy that behaviour change interventions have

shown increased frequency, but not inænsity of physical activity @ishman,

1990).

Some studies of superrrised programs for adults do not show an association

between exercise inænsity and dropout rates @ollock, 1988, Oldridge et al,

1983). On the other hand, in one large community sample more men (11%) than

women (5%) adopted vigorous exercise such as running in a years time. Ilowever,

a higher proportion of women (33%) than men Q6%) initiated moderate activities

such as routine walking, stair climbing and gardening. Both genders were much

more likely to adopt moderate rather than shenuous activity. The dropout rate
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for moderate activities was less than 35%, but 50% for vigorous activities

(Sal1is et al, 1980. There is also suggestive evidence that when people have

the flexibility !o select different modes of physical activity and can exercise

at different times and places, this is more conducive Ûo long-term exercise

adherence than structured progfalns @pstein, L9&4; Thompson' 1980).

As with other aspects of life, past choic€s may influence current

physicat activity predispositions. Although it is suggestive that inactivity

begets inactivity, the evidence is not conclusive. A study of post menopausal

women participating in a walking program found differences in preprogram self

reports of daily stair climbing, number of city blocls walked per day, and

daily caloric expenditure between adherents and dropouts (Kriska et al, 1986).

As well, inactive leisure time at entry correlates with dropping out from

supervised rehabilitative exercise programs @ishman, 1988; Oldridge' 1982).

On the other hand, no correlation between self reported inænsity, duration or

frequency of pre-enrollment exercise have been noted across a broad spectrum of

cardiovascular rehabilitative exercise programs @ishman, 1981).

Inspite of the discrepancy in research results, the nature of past

participation is currently considered the most reliable correlate of current

participation in a supervised exercise program (Godin et al, 1991; Godin and

Sheppard, 1990). This prediction holds for both men and women and is

consistent with observations in Íeatment programs for persons with coronary

heart disease and obesity @ishman, 1985). The rate of particþtion typically
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drops within the initial three ûo six months, plateaus and continues to

gradually decrease over the next thirty months. Individuats who are still

active afrer six months are likely to remain active one year later @ishman,

1988; Olderidge, 1982). Findings for free living activity are similar @ishman

et al, 1988; Godin et al, t987; Sallis d d, 1980.

Incentives and detements for physÍcal activity characteristics

Physical activity type, frequency and duration appear ûo be closely

linked to considerations such as enjoyment, time, convenience and climate.

Feelings of enjoyment and well-being attributed ûo physical activity have been

reported to be shong motives for continued panicþtion in worlsiæ exercise

programs (Shephard, 1988), as well as exercise programs for the elderþ (Stones

et al, 1984. However, the association of well-being and particþtion in

worksite activity programs has been refuted (Gauvin, 1989).

Incongruities also exist between perceived and actual time barriers that

a¡e associated with physical activity. A lack of time is the principal and

most prevalent reason given for dropping out of clinical and community exercise

programs (Stephens et al, 1990; Dishman et al, 1985; Martin et al, 1985;

Dishman, 1982; Oldridge, L982) and for inactive life-styles @ishman et al,

1985; Gallup Organization, 1985; General Mills Report, 1979; Perrier Study,

1979). However, population surveys indicate that regular exercisers are as
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likely as those that are sedentary to view time as an activity barrier (Gallup

Ory4¡¡za¡1on, 1985; Canada Fitness, 1983; General Mills Re'port, 1979; Perrier

Study, 1979) In one survey of the U.S. population, the already active were

ffiice as tikely as the inactive to believe that a four day work week or more

flexibility in ttre work schedule would lead to an increased likelihood of

physical activity. Furthermore, working women were mote likely than nonworking

women !o be regular exercisers. Notably, half of the single parents in this

survey were regularly active whereas only a third of parents were regularly

active @errier Study, 1979).

As well, facility convenience is perceived in the population as an

important activity participation influence (Stephens et al, 1990; Perrier

Study, 1979), particularly among the elderly (Shephard, L987). Both perceived

convenience of the exercise setting (Gettman, 1983; Andrew et al, 1981) and

actual proximity ûo home or place of employment (Gettman, 1983; Hanson, 1977;

Teraslinna, 1969), are consistent discriminators between those who choose to

enter, adhere, or drop out in supervised exercise programs. Yet in one

supervised exercise program, those most likely ûo drop out lived closer úo the

chosen activity setting, but they perceived inconvenience ÍN a facûor to return

to inactivity (Gettman, 1983). As well, a population study indicated that the

already active are paradoxically twice as likely as the inactive ûo feel that

greater availability of facilities would increase their participation (Penier

Study, 1979).
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Climate clearly influences outdoor leisure activity choices (Miller Lite

Report, 1983). Again paradoxically, one U.S. survey indicated that twice as

many active people than inactive people statÊd that nicer weather would likely

increase their physical activity (Perrier Study, lnÐ.

Other explored deteminants of physical acfivity

Physical activity type, duration and frequency as potential exefcise

determinants are probably influenced by many personal considerations which may

predispose, facilitaæ or reinforce physical activity initiation and

adherence. Psychological traits, knowledge, beliefs, intentions,

self-efficacy, demographic variables, gender, ild body weight have been

investigated as possible physical activity determinants.

Conflicting results have been reported regarding the role of

psychological traits influencing physical activity. Extroversion, ego

strength, and Type A personality have been independently examined in the

research and have positively correlated with either free living activity or

adherence with supervised activity programs (Wysocki, 1989; Rejeski, 1984;

I¡bstein et al, 1983; Blumenthal et al, 1982). However, ttrese findings have

been contradicted by other studies (Oldridge, 1983; Dishman, 1981; Massie,

t97L).
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As well, the role of self motivation Eaits remains unclear. Self

motivation measures have discriminated between adherence and dropouts across a

wide variety of settings; including athletic conditioning, preventive

medicine, cardiac rehabilitation, commercial spÍu¡, co[porate fitness and free

living among college students @ishman, 1988; Knapp, 1988; SonsEoem' 1988).

On the other hand, other studies have shown no differences of self motivation

traits between adherents arid dropouts in dance exercise and interscholastic

sports (Knapp, 1988; Sonsroem, 1988).

Knowledge and belief in the health benefits of physical activity may

influence initial involvement and return !o activity following relapse.

However, it remains unclear whether knowledge is an antecedent or consequenc€

of physical activity @ishman, 1990). Knowledge of exercise induced health

benefits has demonsmted üo be related to but insufficient to be a predictor

of physical activity particþtion (Sallis, 1986). Similarly, positive

attitudes, subjective noffns as well as intentions (Andrew et al, 1981; Dishman,

1981) have been shown to be related üo exercise but not sufficient to be

predictive of physical activity involvement (Godin et al, 1986; Godin et al,

1983).

Offering more promise, specific efficacy betiefs have shown Ûo be

predictive of physical activity particþtion for people with heart and/or lung

disease (Ewart et al, 1986; Kaplan, 1984; Ewart et al, 1983) and in a

population bas€d study (Salis, 1986). However, these findings ¿ìfe not

universal. Exceptions have been most notably demonshated among young healthy

adults for both free living and supervised activities @ishman et al, 1984).
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Personal demographics have also been explored as poæntial physical

activity determinants. Cross-sectional comparison population studies suggest

concomitant associations for low activity with fewer years of education and low

income (Stephens et al, 1990; Stephens, 1986; Stqrhens, 1985). The association

with income and education has been supported by considerable investigation of

subgroups in preventive medicine programs (Willmar et al, 1983; Oldridge'

Ig82), as well as with free living physical activity (chubb, 1981). These

demographic disparities in Canada have become less pronounced in recent years

(srephens et al, 1990).

As well, age, gender and body composition have been reported to influence

physical activity. Prospective comparisons of age effects on activity between

birth cohorts (Powell et al, 198Ð, cross-sectional age groups in Harva¡d

alumni @owell et al, 1985), as well as usefs of an aerobic centre @lair et

al, 198Ð suggests that age is probably a selection bias rather than a

determinant of inactivity. A community study revealed that women were more

likely than men to adopt and maintain moderate activity such as walking

(Stephens et al, 1990; Sallis et al, 1980. Similar, but more modest prospects

have been observed for obese women. Overweight women are less likely to stay

with a vigorous fitness pfogfam (Sheppard, 1988; Dishman et al, 1985;

Mirotznik, 1985; Green, 1984; Dishman, 1981; Young, 1977; Massie, l97l). Obese

women and children respond better to moderate walking routines than vigorous

fitness progfams @psæin et al, 1984; Gwinup, 1975). Even so, excess weight

presents activity barriers, and those who are overweight remain less responsive
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¡g walking and stair climbing tha¡ are inactive individuals of ideal body

weight @rownell, 1980). Even in gentle walking programs, approximately

seventy-five percent of obese women and children will stop within six to twelve

months @psæin et al, 1984).

Behaviour nnodification interventions

The findings of this study are possibly modulated by behaviour

modification techniques used by the parent study. Behavioural approaches,

including written agreements (Oldrigde et al, 1983; Epstein et al, 1980;

Wysocki, L979; Vance, 1976), cues (Owen et al, 1987; Keefe et al, 1980; Kau et

al, L974) and self-rewards @erkins et al, 1986; Allen et al, 1980; Kau, 1974,)

have been used successfully to increase physical activity in case conhol

studies. Self-monitoring (Owen et al, 1987; Martin et al, 1984; Oldridge et

al, 1983), goal setting (Owen et al, 1987; Perkins et al, 1986; Martin et al,

1984) and pre-planning (Wankel, 198a; Ho¡ et al, 1975) appear effective to

increase exercise when used alone or in combination. The usefulness of these

skills for maintaining activity involvement has been demonstrated for periods

of four to ten weels among those already motivated to adopt activity. Such

behaviour modification techniques are collectively associated with an increase

of ten ûo twenty-five percent in frequency of activity, but their impact on

changes in duration of activity remain unclear @ishman, 1990).

Disappointingly, follow-up studies show that increases in physical activity are

shortlived after the intervention is removed @ishman, 1990). However, when

social support is offered the results are modestly more optimistic (Martin et

al, 1984; Wankel, 1984; Stalonas et al, 1978).
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Even among the habihrally active, unexpected disruptions such as

relocation, medical events and travel can intemrpt or end a previously

continuous exercise pfogram (Ma¡tin et al, 1985; Dishman, 1982; Oldridge'

lgg2). The impact of disruptions may be diminished if the person anticipaæs

their occurrence, recognizes them as only temporary impediments, and develops

skills for preventing and dealing with relapses to inactivity (Knapp, 1988;

Belisle et al, 1987; Marlatt et al, 1985; King et al, 1984; lvfartin et al,

1984).

Conceptual and operational nesearch considerations

Research exploring activity type, duration and frequency for both

exercise descriptors and determinants is hampered by a number of noteworthy

conceptual and operational limitations. There is insuffrciently convincing

evidence that existing conceptuat models predict physical activity initiation

and sustenance (Consensus Statement, 1988). Psychological models that have

been used in exercise behaviour research include the health belief model

(Morgan et al, 1984; Lindsay-Reid et al, 1980; Becker et al, 1975), the theory

of reasoned action (Godin et al, L987; Godin et al, 1986; Dishman et a[, 1981;

Fishbein et al, L975,), and locus of conFol @ishman et al, 1988; Dishman e¡

al, l98l; Shickland, 1978; Wallston et d, 1978), theory of planned behaviour

(Godin et al, l99L Valois et al, 1988; Godin et al, 1986; Aizen, 1985; Riddle,

1980), expectancy-value decision theory (Kendzierski, 1988; Desharnis, 1986;

Bandura, 1977) and self-regulatory theory (Heiby, 1987; Martin et al, 1984;

Ki¡schenbaum et al, 1982\.
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As well, motivationat variables such as self esteem (SonsÚoem, 1988;

Dishman et al, 1981; Folkins et al, 1981) and self-efñcacy (Ewart et al, 1986;

Sallis et al, 1986; Kaplan, 1984; Ewart et al, 1983; Ryckman d d, 1982)

qpecificaily related to physical activity have been explored and also have not

demonstrated universal predictive ability.

TWo models genefated specifically for the prediction of exercise

behaviour include the psychobiological model @ishman and Gettman' 1980) and

the psychologicat model for physical activity participation @ishman' 1981;

Sonsfioem, \978). The former model has not been formerly utilized in the

research, whereas the latter has not been sufficiently studied to determine its

predictive value, but preliminary evidence suggests that it has inherent

limitations that preclude universal predictability.

In addition, research methods have traditionally been limited to static

investigatory designs @ishman, 1990). Investigating motivational determinants

only once, generally at the beginning of the program, fails to consider how

these determinants will interact with other personal and setting variables

during the process of change (Sonstorem, 1988). Health psychology is gradually

recognizing that people make behaviour changes sequentially rather ttran an all

or none response.

Adults with Tpe tr obese diabetes in a sixteen week weight conÚol

study, atüempted to make a variety of life-style changes (Wierenga et al,

1990). Narrative resllonses to open ended questions de,picted their behaviour
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change process through the stages of sørting point, inhoqpection, questioning

change, mental preparation (plans, progress, continuation) as well as helps and

hindrances. Similarly, different psychological and biological factors

influence adherence over the course of a ttrirty-two week progam (Ward et al,

lgf#!). Although improvement of health is ofæn sighted e¡¡ a reason for

beginning exercise (Olson et al, 1982), factors such as choice of activities

(Ihompson et al, 1980), goal attainment (Danielson and Wanzel, tlIT), ot

previous program experience (Dishman et al, 1985) appeared to relate better to

adherence.

Obsen¡ations of smoking relapsers suggest that behaviour change may be

better represented as cyclical rather than linear @rochaska et al, 1983; Horn,

1976). Similarly, studies have shown that approximately half of exercise

ptogram participants have experienced failures in exercise maintenance

@ishman, L987; Fitness Ontario, 1982). Other research indicates that many

dropouts from organized programs continue to exercise on their own (Wilhelmsen

et al, 1975). Dropouts appear to represent several subsets of people of whom

some intend to and do return to exercise.

Initial positive attitudes may decline as the exercise participant

interacts with barriers over time. Delineating how change occurs is required

of a process model. This implies the initial use of a relatively complete

model that can predict relationships among activity, personal, and programmatic

variables. Furthermore, process models also need ûo involve the use of

repeaûed measures to examine changes in motivational determinants over time.
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Therefore the study of exercise in the future should deviate from a reliance on

predictive designs charactenzá onty by initial measures to process designs

that examine the interplay of predictor and criærion variables within a

proc€ss of change over time (SonsEoem' 1988).

Closing remarl¡s

Of the possible determinants of physical activity participation, the

characteristics of physical activity have received the least study. However,

it remains important to determine whether activity cha¡acteristics predispose

or impede particþtion @ishman, 1990). The worlshop on Epidemiologic and

public Health Aspects of Physicat Activity and Exercise was sponsored by the

United States DeparEnent of Health and Human Services in 1984. After review

and discussion by a panel of thirty-three experts from the fields of public

health and exercise science, the following two recommendations were among

nineteen research questions agreed upon as the important ones for future

study. This panel encouraged resea¡chers tro determine factors that lead to the

decision or intention ûo begin a physical activity program and to examine when

and how preferences for types and inænsities of activity are formed and how

they influence future activity.

The V/ell-being of Canadians: Highlights of the 1988 Campbell's Survey and

The Exercise, Fitness and Health: A Consensus of Current Knowledge (1990) are

two recent landmark documents which again beckon researchers to investigate the
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relationship between choice of an activity, its characæristics and adherence

or resistance ûo exercise. However to date, physical activity characteristics

as determinants remain relatively unexplored. It remains unknown in what ways

physical activity characteristics may potentially inæract to influence

participation over time. Small sample proqpective studies of process design

are needed to unravel the interplay of physical activity characteristics as

determinants and ûo evaluate practical applications for optimizing

participation for specific populations @ishman, 1990)'
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CEIAPTER, TII: METHODOLOGY

Overview of procedurcs

Determinants of exercise type, frequency and duration as well as its

impact on adherence must ultimately be translated into phenomena that can be

observed and recorded. Selecting and developing appropriate methods for data

collection is germane to the research process if its conclusions are to be

accurate and robust (Polit et al, 198Ð.

However, the task of measuring determinants was not an easy one.

Attempting to measure attitudinal changes is probably among the most difficult

of all evaluation tasls ftIenerson et all, 1987). Isolating determinants serves

a human need to see order and consistency in what people say, think, and do; so

that eventually predictions can be made about future behaviours.

Unfortunately, determinants cari not be directly examined and measured; they can

only be inferred by words and actions.

Questionnaire construction

This descriptive study uæd questionnaires ùo determine which

motivational factors influence physical activity selection, duration, frequency

and adherence over five months. Written questionnaires were selected because
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they were a time efficient way !o gather data quickly and simultaneously for a

large group of people, intermittently over time. Importantly, written

questionnaires also minimizÃ the potential for judgemental interviewer bias

(I{enerson et al, 19SÐ. The use of self-administered questionnaires also

relinquished from the investigator the onerous demands fo¡ recording the data

(Ifenerson et d, 1987). However, the reliability of such reports remain

conúoversial. Bernard et al (1980) collected reports of social interactions

and compared those re¡nrts to behavioural observations of interactions.

Although these researchers concluded that there is no relationship between what

people say and what they do, more recent studies have shown that self reports

closely represent what the reporters usually do (Freeman et al, 198Ð.

Literature reviews failed to uncover any previously develo@ tools

suitably designed to track the determinants of physical activity type, duration

and frequency over time @aeke et al, 1982; Taylor et al, 1978; Reiff et al,

1967). Five prototype questionnaires were developed to address the research

questions getmane ûo this study (refer !o Appendices A, B, C, D, and E).

Five questionnaires (refer to Appendices A - E) were developed Ûo

ascertain how motivational deærminants for physical activity ty¡n, duration

and frequency evolved over time for people with Tpe II diabetes. The first

questionnaire (refer to Appendix A) asked individuals to record their baseline

physical activity as well as the reasons for wanting to increase physical

activity at this time. The second questionnaire (refer to Appendix B)
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fequested individuals ûo record the incentives and deterrents for the type,

duration and frequency of physical activities that they plan ûo do in the next

week. The third, fourth and fifth questionnaires (refer to Appendices C, D and

E) were identical and asked reqpondents to document the inducements and

obstacles for the t1pe, duration and frequency of their physical activities for

the previous week. These last three questionnaires also requested individuals

!o record thei¡ reasons for initiating and abandoning supplemental activities.

The relationship between the research questions and the questionnaires is

illustrated in Table 1.

Questionnaire validation

To determine questionnaire construct validity, the questionnai¡es were

pilot tested for simplicity and clarity prior to being used in the study

(Henerson et al, 198Ð. Open ended questions with minimal structure were

chosen to provide subjects with opportunities to reveal relevant information in

a naturalistic way while not being made uncomfortable by the presence of an

interviewer or the gfoup (Polit et al, 1987). Open ended questions also were

selected because they were much more likely then fixed alærnative questions ûo

obtain full and accurate responses to complex issues such as incentives and

inhibitors for activity type, duration and frequency (Chubb, 1990).
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TABLE 1

ÐATA COLLECTION

Rese¿rch Questions:

1: Wh¡t factors do people identify that lead ûo e

decision to becore more physically ective?

Participant resposes to the followi¡g queries are

collected in the questinnaires as indic¿ted

Why did you decide to incre¿se your physical

activity at this time?

Why did you choose this program?

# 2:, Y,lhat factors do people identi$ tbat e¡hance
or deter physical activity selection over time?

Participant respons€s to the followi¡g queries are
collected in the questionnnires as indicsted:

Name the activity.

Why did you choose this activity?

What problems do you expect?

tfrhy do you want to continue this activity?

tilhy is it hard !o continue this activity?

# 3: What factors do people identifi that enhance
or derer physicel activity duration over time?

Participant responses to the following queries
are collected in the questionnaires as indicsted:

How m¡ny minutes?

Why did you choose this?

What problems do you expect?

What makes this easy for you?

tilhat makes this hard for you?

Questionnaires

#L frz #5#4#3

x

x

XXXXX

X

x

xxx
xxx

XXXXX

x

X

XXX

xxx
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TABLE I (contrd)

DATA COLLECTION

Research Questions:

f 4: rth¡t frcûors do people ideatify tfist etrh¡nce

or derer physical ectivity frequeocy over time?

Participant responÊes to the following queries are

collected in the queetionnai¡es ss indicated:

How manY tim e weelll

Why did You chooee this?

\ilhat problems do you expect?

What makes this easY for You?

Whar Eskes this ba¡d for You?

# 5: Ie there e relationship between t¡pe,
frequency, and duration ofphysicel activities on

¡dherence over tiae?

Participant r€sponses to the following queries are

collected in the questioonaires as indic¡ted:

Name the activity.

How m"ny minutes?

How many times ¡week?

# 6: What facüon do people identiS that
influence physical activity repertoires to expand
or sh¡ink?

Participatrt response.s ùo the following queries are

collected in the çestionnaires a6 indicsted:

Whaf acdvity did you try that you are no longer
doing?

\Yhat attracted you to this activity?

Why were you not able to continue this activity?

Questionnaires
#t #2 #5i4#3

xxxxx
x

x

xxx
XXX

xxxxx
XXXXX

xxxxx

xxx
xxx
xxx
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The questionnaires were pilot tested using a tester not affiliated with

the parent study. A convenience sample of five middle aged adults of varying

educational and occupational bacþrounds were asked:

A¡e the questions clear or difficult ûo understand?

Does the layout of the questionnaire make it easy or diffi.cult to answer

the questions?

Do you have any questions that would improve the questionnaire?

All the comments from the respondents were favourable. They considered

the wording explicit and found the format easy to complete. No recommendations

were offered. The prototype questionnaires were retained unalæred for use in

the study.

Study context

This study was encompassed within the auspices of a larger study

'Development and Evaluation of a Community Based Eating and Exercise Program

Improve Type tr Diabetes Control". The larger study design involved

participants taking part in a behaviour program to alter their eating and

exercise habits. The sample included twelve volunteers who responded ûo either

a needs assessment (Searle, 1989) or to media advertising. The sample w¿rs

comprised primarily of men and women over forty years of age. A letter of

invitation informed prospective participants about the number of sessions, time
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frames, and evaluation procedures. Informed consent was obtained. These

individuats also completed a physical appraisal form prior !o the program ûo

deærmine exercise limitations ûo ensure participants chose life-style physical

activities that were safe for them.

In the larger study participants received two hour sessions for ten

consecutive weeks. During each session, approximaüely an hour and a half was

qpent for information sharing and discussion. In addition, walking time on the

track gradually progressed from ten to forty minutes by the seventh week, and

was maintained at this duration for subsequent sessions. However, the

participants were encouraged to select their own physical activity 6'pe,

duration and frequency between sessions.

As part of the lnrent study, refiospective data regarding activity type'

frequency and duration lvere obtained from the participants daily exercise

logs. At the third educational session, participants were asked to start

keeping and submitting exercise diaries (Appendix F) each week for the

remainder of the educational sessions. They also continued to submit monthly

diaries (Appendix G) by mail for three months after completion of the program.

These exercise logs provided comparison data to deærmine the reliability of

rcsponses to questionnaires 3, 4 and 5 (refer ûo Appendices C, D and E.)
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Questionnnine administration

Written consent from participants acknowledging their willingness Ûo

answer the five questionnaires was obtained as part of the larger study consent

form protocol. This consent form was approved by both the Committee for

Research Involving Human Subjects, Faculty of Physical Education and Resreation

Studies, and the Faculty of Education Ethics Review Committee, University of

Manitoba (refer to APPendix I{).

Single subject methodology was used ûo obtain the descriptive data sought

in the study. This approach involved the application of a time-series design

using subjects as their own control. Participants were measured at baseline

and repeatedly over time as part of the evaluation process. The time-series

format was useful to determine behaviour change delays and decays as well as

secular and historical influences @attilo, 1986; Creswell, 1985; Smith, 1983).

The fust questionnaire (refer to Appendix A) asked individuals to record

their baseline physical activity as well as the reasons for wanting to increase

physical activity at this time. The second questionnaire (refer ûo Appendix B)

requested individuals to record the incentives and deterrents for the type,

duration and frequency of physical activities that they plan to do in the next

week. The third, fourth and fifth questionnaires (refer to Appendices C, D and

E) were identical and asked respondents to document the inducements and

obstacles for the type, duration and frequency of their physical activities for
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the previous week. These last three questionnaires also requested individuals

þ record their reasons for initiating and abandoning supplemental activities.

The relationship between the research questions and the questionnaires is

illustrated in Table 1.

The above questionnaires were administered periodicatly over twenty-one

weeks using the following timetable:

Questionnaire 1: week prior to start of parent study educational

sessions

Questionnaire 2: initial goat setting for activity type, duration and

frequency

Questionnaire 3: midway through educational sessions

Questionnaire 4: end of educational sessions

Questionnaire 5: at three month follow-up

Questionnaire 1 was administered as part of several questionnaires and

physiologic measurements to gather baseline data for the parent study prior üo

the initiation of the sessions. Several considerations framed the context for

administration of the questionnaires. Firstly, participants needed Ûo feel

that thei¡ responses were of value. At both the baseline data interview and

the initial education session the importance of all data collection ûo the

parent study was discussed. The purpose of this study's questionnaires was

described as the need to better understand people's feasons for choosing
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certain activities and what helps them to continue or abandon their effoß

over time. It was highlight€d that these questions had been relatively

unexplored and this information would be useful for friture program planning.

The need !o carefully compleæ questionnaires and promptly respond to follow-up

phone calls o¡ letters requesting questionnaire completion was also emphasized.

Seeondly, the close linl6 between this study and the parent study

professionals would influence participants' willingness and effort to respond

to the thesis questionnaires. The relationship between the facilitators and

the particþants was generally congenial and relaxed. Friendly, humourous

banter was not uncommon even at the start of the parent study. These group

dynamics continued throughout the 20 weels.

Questionnaires 2 t'o 5 (Appendices B, C, D and E) were adminisæred

following the educational session, but prior to the actual exercise component

of the parent study. This natural break in the session was selectcd to provide

sufficient time for the participants üo carefully reflect and answer the

questionnaires, to add to their previous answers and to avoid hurried responses

from latecomers to the session.

Retrieval of missing data for the thesis was accommodated within the

larger study data collection protocol. Participants who were absent from

sessions in which questionnaires were administered, were mailed these

questionnaires the next day. This was accompanied by a phone call alerting
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them to the importanen of the mailed items, and requesting their prompt

response. A second phone call reminder was made to those respondents who

failed !o submit their questionnaires in the mail within one week, or did not

return them at the subsequent session.

Data collection, recording, analysis and reportÍng

In this study, qualitative data on the determinants of physical activity

t1pe, duration and frequency needed to be gathered in such a way that rendered

it quantifiable and subject to analysis.

The first research question probed the factors that people identify as

leading them to a decision to become more active. As part of the baseline

data, the first questionnaire (Appendix A) asked participants Ûo reqnnd to

these two questions. 'Why did you decide !o increase your physical activity at

this time?" "Why did you choose this program?' For both queries, self

reported data were obtained, recorded and reported for each participant. In

addition, a group sum was calculated for each unique answer.

The second, third and fourth research questions investigated the factors

that people identify as enhancing or deterring physical activity selection,

duration and frequency over time. The second questionnaire war¡ administered at

the parent study's fust goal setting session. It asked participants to name
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their selectcd activity, why they chose this activity and what problems they

expecüed; to state the duration of activitY, whY they chose this duration and

what problems they expected; as well as to state the frequency of activity, why

they chose this frequency and what problems they expected (refer ûo Appendix

B). The participants' self reported data for each question wa¡i recorded as the

fust entry of a time series for each participant. As well, a group sum for

each unique answer was recorded as the first entry of a time series. Later,

questionnaires 3, 4 and 5 posed similar questions. Participants were asked why

they wanted to do their selected activify and why it was difficult for them to

do this activity; why their duration of activity was easy and/or difficult for

them; as well as why their frequency of activity was easy and/or difficult for

them (refer to Appendices C, D and E). Res¡nnses from these questions within

the three latter questionnaires were grouped as a time series for each

individual, and added to the data initiated in the second questionnaire.

Similarly, collective patterns over time were obtained using group sums for

each unique answer, and added to the time series data initiated in the second

questionnaire.

The fifth research question investigated whether a relationship existed

between activity type, duration and frequency on adherence over time. All five

questionnaires (Appendices A to E) sought information about activity type,

duration and frequency. Participant responses were recorded and reported two

different ways for each predictor variable. Bar graphs were chosen to depict

patterns for activity type, duration per session and frequency per week for
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each participant over time. AIso, gloup trends for walking over time were

examined using medians derived from data de'picting duration per session,

frequency per week and cumulative activity time per week data. These two

unsophisticated analyticat approaches were selected to easily yet clearly

illustrate the relationship of activity cha¡acteristics on adherence.

The sixth research question probed ttre factors that people re'poft as

influencing their physical activity repertoires to expand or shrink.

euestionnaires 3, 4 and 5 ended with these three questions. "What activity did

you try that you are no longer doing?" "What attracted you to this activity?'

"Why were you not able to continue this activity?" Self reported data was

grouped as a time series for each participant. This provided a framework to

unravel Eends.

For the six research questions, recording and reporting methods were

chosen that reflect the complex interplay between physical activity

characteristics as determinants of adherence over time. This interplay is

illustrated in Tables l, 2 and 3. Table 1 depicts the relationship between the

resea¡ch questions and their affrliative link with the questionnaires. In

turn, Table 2 illustrates the analytical tools used to examine each of the

research questions. The corresponding reporting instruments are provided in

Table 3. As well, a narration of notable findings is included for each

research question.
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TABLE 2

DATA RECORDING AND ANALYSIS METHODS

Questionnaires
tL f2Rese¿rch Questions:

f 1: ttbet &clora do people identify tbåt lead úo

r decision to become mre physically active?

lVhy did yorr decide to i¡crease your phyaicel

activity at this time?

t#hy did you choose this program?

# 2: What factors do people identi$ that e¡hance

or deter physical activity selection over time?

Name the activify.

Why did you choose this activity?

What problems do you expect?

Why <to you wstrt to co¡tinue this activity?

Why is it hard to continue this activiry?

# 3: What factors do people identify tbat enh¡nce

or deter physical ectivity dur¿tion over time?

How many minutes?

\ühy did you choose thie?

lilhat problems do you exp€ct?

lVhat makes lhis easy for you?

tilhst mâkes this hanl for you

f5#4#3

IrC

8rC

bbb

b,d

b,d

b,d b,d b,d

b,d b,d b,d

b

b,d

b,d

b,d

b,d

(a) self-reported data for eachparticipant, (b) self-report€d data grouped es a time series

for esch participant, (c) group zum for each unique answer, (d) group zum for each uniçe
answer as a time series, (e) bar gnphs depicting time series date for each participant, (f)
arithmetic medien¡ derived ftom time series dats for each participant
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TABLE 2 (cont'd)

DATA RECORDING AND AN,ALYSIS IvÍETHODS

Rese¿rcb Questions:

,f 4: lVhaf fectorE do people identify th¿t e¡ha¡ce
or detet physicsl scrivity frequency over ti-m?

How maay tir¿s ¡ weeld

Why did you chooee this?

lVhat problems do you expect?

What mekes this easy for you?

Whaf msle6 this hard for you?

Questionnairea
# I #2 #5#4t3

bbbb

b,d

b,d

b,d b,d b,d

b,d b,d b,d

bbbbb

a,f e,f e,f a,f e,î

e,Î e,f e,f e,f e,f

# 5: Is there a relation-ship between fype,
frequency, aod duration ofphysical activities on
sdhereÐce over time?

Naæ the activity.

How Írgny minutes?

How many tirnes a we€k?

f 6: What factors do people identify that
i¡fluence physical activity repeloires to expand
or sh¡ink?

What activity did you tfy thst you eæ no longer
doing?

riy'hat attracted you to this sctivity?

Why were you not able to continue this activity?

(a) self-reported dat¡ for each participant, (b) self-reported data grou@ es a time series
for each participant, (c) group gun for eech unique a¡.swer, (d) group zum for each unique
a¡swer as ¡ tiæ series, (e) ba¡ goph¡ depicting time seriee data for each participant, (f)
arithÐeric medin¡¡ derived from time series dala for e¿ch participant
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TABLE 3

TABLES AND FIGURES USED TìOR.REFORTING

Questionnairee
BÊÉr{th Que¡tions:

t t 1: lryb* factore do people identify thst leâd t'o

,¿."itioo ùo becoæ mre physically active?

Why did you decide to increase your physical

rfivitY at this time?

Wby did You choose this Pmgram?

l2: Ythal factore do people identify that enhance

ot deler physical activity selection over tiæ?

Naæ the activitY.

I{hy did you choose this activit¡4

lVhat probleos do You exPect?

Why do you want to continue this activity?

Why is it hsrd to continue this activity?

# 3: Wh¡t factore do peopte ideotify that e¡hance
or deler physical activity duration over time?

How many minutes?

Why did you choose this?

lilhat problems do you expect?

What makes this easy for you?

\ilhst makes this hard for you?

Key: *Table, *Figure

#L #2

*4r*5

*6rt7

#5#4T3

*8+8*8 *8

*8,Ð

*8,t10

*8,€

t8,*10

*8,Ð *8,Ð

*8,*10 *8,*10

*ll,l2 *11,*12

*11,*13 *11,+13

*11*11*11 ill *ll

.ll,*12
r1 l,*13

*71,*12
*l 1,r13
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Res€srch Questions:

f 4: What facûors do people ideatify tbst enhånce

or derer physical activity frequency over tiæ?

How manY times ¡ week?

\{hy did You choose this?

rilhat problems do You exPect?

1Y[d meke€ this easy for you?

tthat makes this herd for you?

#5: Is there a relationship between type'
frequency, and duration ofphysical activities on

adhereûc€ over time?

Naæ the activity.

How many min¡þ5!

How mtny tires a week?

# 6: lilhat factors do people identi$ that
influence physicel activify repertoires ûo expand
or shrink?

Wbat activity did you try thal you sre no longer
doing?

What attracted you to this activity?

\ühy were you not able to continue this activity?

Key: *Table, + Figure

TABLE 3 (contrd)

TABLES USED FÛR REPOR,TING

+1{

+ 1, +3-6

+24

Questionnqir€srl #2 13 t4

*14 *14 +14

*14,*15

*14,*16

t5

*14

*14,r15 *14,*15 t14,+15

*14,*16 4L4,*L6 sl4,*16

*14

+t{ +l{
+1,+3-6 +1,+3{

+24 +24

+l{
+ 1, +3-6

+24

+ l-6

+ 1, +3{

+2.ó

*17 rll +17

lll .l7 +17

*17 *17 +t7
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CHAPTER, IV: RESIILTS

Overview of dats analysis

For activity selection, duration, frequency, and adherence the data a¡e

recorded and reported in two different formats. Both individual as well as

aggregata,reElonses over time are examined (refer to Table 2).

Data interpretation þatterns, trends, commonalities) are derived from

blending individual and aggregate responses over time. Melding the two

analytical methodologies provides a more comprehensive, valuable perspective

than would be possible if the data were examined using only one approach.

The following data analysis examines six research questions for twelve

study participants. Ten of these participants chose walking as their main

activity, while two preferred ûo use a stationary exercise bike.

RESEARCH QUESTION 1 : I{hat factors do people people identify that

Ie¿d to a decision to becorne more physically active?

Most (8/12) participants had more than one reason ûo begin to increase

physical activity. krdividual data describing reasons for st¿rting to be more

active are provided in Table 4 and categonzrd in Table 5.
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TABLE 4

INDIVIDUAL DESCRIPTTVE DATA

Whet facton do people identify that lead to a decision üo

become more physicallY active?
Question:

Participant # 1:

Living too sedentary a lifestYle. Tired all the tire from inactivitY.

Participant # 2:
To improve physical condition and ûo improve health.

Participant # 3:
Getting loo fat, and don't feel as well as I should.

Participant # 4:
Stabalize blood glucose levels.

Participant # 5:
Overweight, tired and hope ûo go off shots and go to pills'

Participant # 6:
Baseball s€ason is over and golf will be shortly.

Participant # 7:
Was advised by my doctor to take Part itr some sort of exercise to

control blood zugar.

Participant # 8:

Decreas€ body f* and feel better.

Participant # 9:

I feel the need ø be in betær shape, not out of breath walking

stairs, and üo be more flexible.

Participant # 10:

I need ûo be more physically active, and I have a hard time doing

things myself.

Participant # 11:

To try and get my breathing btter, to get more fit, snd hopefully

lose some weight.

Participant # 12:

I need to lose weight, and haven't been doing much exercise laÞly.
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Question:

RESPONSES

To loose weight

Tmlrrove physical condition

Improve good health

Overcome ti¡edness

Stabalize blood glucose

Be more active

Improve respiraøry problems

Substitute pills for insulin

Replace zummertime sports

Be more flexible

To have the zupport of others

TABLE 5

AGGREGATE ANALYSS

\ilhat facûors do people identify that lead Ûo a decision to

become more physicallY active?

FREQUENCY
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V/eight reduction (51L2), improved physical conditioning (4ltZ), and

improved overall health status (3112) were perceived as being the main reasons

for starting an activity program by persons with Type tr obese diabetes. Other

health reasons included stabilizing btood glucose levels Qll2), overooming

fatigue/shorEtess of breath on exertion Qll2), and wanting ûo substiU¡æ oral

hlpoglycemic agents for insulin (lll2). Personal reasons also included getting

more active (2112), replacing summertime sports (llI2), being more flexible

(ll12), and getting support for their activity endeavors from others (1112).

However, the key motivational determinants for participants choosing an

appropriate physical activity program differed somewhat from their reasons to

become more physically active (refer to Tables 6 and ?. The most frequent

response for choosing the parent pilot study was that it was diabetesantered

(4112). As well, several (3112) participants valued the program because it was

staffed by diabetes professionals. For some individuals receiving an

invitation provoked interest and was s€en as an opportunity to start to make

changes. Only one respondent cited weight loss as a reason üo join the program,

even though this was the most frequently cited reason !o start to increase

physical activity.

In summary, most particþants had more than one reason to begin to

increase physical activity. Weight reduction, improved physical conditioning,

and improved overall health status were perceived as being the main reasons for

starting an activity program by persons with Type II obese diabetes. IIowever,
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TABLE 6

INDTVIDUAL DESCRIPTTVE DATA

Question: Why did participants choose this program?

Participant # 1:

Tiun lifestyle around, control blood zugar, lose weigb't.

Padicipant # 2:
Want ùo be propetly assess€d physically end how ûo continue doing

excercise.

Participant # 3:
\Iy'as sent an invitation and decided that now was the tim.

Participant # 4:
Learn more about diabetes in general, and self-help in particular.

Participant # 5:
To see if it can help me live by myself.

Participant # 6:
It deals with diabetes

Participant # 7:
Interested in what it had to offer

Participant # 8:
Anything to help control diabetes is of interest and iuportant to re,
especially if moniøred.

Participant # 9:
The Diabetes Association gave the opportunity, I appreciaÞ the help.

Participant # 10:

For education, information on diabeües and associated factors.

Participant # 11:

Offered through the mail and thought it would be helpful. Not
motivated to exercise alone, hope working with others will be

motivating.

Participant # 12:

Seems interesting
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TABLE 7

AGGREGATE AI{ALYS$

Question: Why did participants choose this program?

RESPONSE

l,earn more about diabetes

Professional asse.ssed and coached

Interested/curious in what it had ûo offer

Turn tifestyle around

Control blood glucose

Received invitation/opportune time

Not motivated to exercise alone/need others

Increase independent living

Lose weight

FREQUENCY

4

3

3

2

2

2

I

1

I
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the key motivational deærminants for participants choosing an appropriate

physical activity program differed somewhat from ttreir reasons úo become more

physically active. The most frequent response for choosing the parent pilot

study was that it had a diabetes focus. As well, several participants valued

the program because it was staffed by diabeæs professionals.

RESEARCH QUESTTON 2: \flhat factors do people identify that

enhance or deter physical activity selection over time?

lncentives for physical activity selection

Data analyses reported in Tables I and 9 suggest relative stability of

physical activity incentives for an individual over time. The stability was

most pronounced when participants attributed enjoyment to the activity.

Being easy/convenient (4/9) was the most frequently re,ported reason for

starting a walking program (refer to Table 9). Three out of the four

participants who were attracted to ease/convenience of activity retained this

predisposition over 20 weeks (refer ûo Table 8).

The particþants (2/9) who gravitated ûo the pleasurable aspects of

walking continued !o enjoy walking over the 20 weels (refer to Table 8). In

addition, the person who cited walking as an appropriaæ starting activity

continued üo walk because he found it pleasurable.
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TABLE I
Ih'DIYTDUAL R.ESPONSES O\æR TIME

Question: What facl,or6 do people identify tb.at enhance or de)et physicel

activity selection over tim€?

Key: pre - pre-prograrn, wk - week, W - walking, EB - exercise bike,

B - bowliog, A - aerobics, G - golf, BB - baseball, S - úopping.
I - ill: Þmporary no activity on edvice of doctor

Person Activity

ll
pre bowling
6tsrt exercise bike

wk 5 discontinued
wk 9 shopping

wk20 bowling

#2
pre walking
sf:crt walking
wk 5 walking
wk 9 walking
wk 2O walking

#3

Inctativee

have a bike, c¡n do it ¡t
hoæ in spare tiæ

easy to do

eajoyment

ite r way ûo sla¡t
pleasurable
pleasurable

convenient
conveaient, suilable for my
heålth dstus
conveaieat
easy to do, c¡n be donc
indoors or or¡tdoo¡g

easy to do in e group rt
noon, convenient
increase fitness

!o 8e{ out in fresh air
benefils whole body

assid in leg circulatioa
¡timulaæ bloodflow to lege

€ajoy
feel better

Obetacle¿

getting started

cold we¡ther & eciatic¿
with pmlonged slanding
not h.a¡d

bsd westher
miserable we¿ther

noû€
tim¿ con¡treint¡
DûTC

nooc

westher & tiæ

other evente

icæ & rough packed snow
sometimes laey

Pfp
ste¡t
wk5
wk9
,nY20

i1
Pfe
úårt
wt5

tå/k 9
\Pk 20

wt5

wk9
wk ã)

#6
Pfo
ata¡t
wk5
wt9
utu20

walking
walking
walkiÃS
1pnlking
1y¡llcing

walking
walking
walking

walking
walking

wnllcing
walking

walking, stair
climbing
as above

walking

bsse¡sll
exercise bike
exercise bike
exercise bike
exercise bike

eá5y

easy

easy

e86y

t5
PfÊ
stårt

eore thigh mu¡clo¡
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Person

#7
Pfe
start

wk5
wk9
wk20

#8
Pre
start
wk5
wk9

wk 20

#9
Pre
start
wk5

wk9

wk 20

wk5
wk9

wk 20

#tt
Pre
start
wk5
wk9

wk 20

#12
pre
start
wk5

wk9
wk 20

.A.ctivity

walking
aerobics
walking
no reply
no reply
aerobics
walking

golf
no reply
walking
walking
curling
basketball
walking

walking
walking
walking

walking

walking
exercise bike

walking
walking

walking
walking
sit-ups
ill

walking
walking
walking
walking

walking
exercise bike

walking
walking
walking
exercise bike
walking
walking

TABLE I (contrd)

INDIVIDUAL RESPONSES OVER TIME

Incentivee

trying ø keep ñt
improve circulation in legs

weight control, eajoyment
blood glucose control &
enjoyment

fihess & lose weight
fitness
enjoyment
fitness & enjoyment
health, weight & physical

conditioning

like it best

enjoy it

enjoy it, outside, only
acdviry with my husband
enjoy

enjoyable

feel good, eojoy fresh air
works for me, fresh air

already doing 34 times/week
more fit
feel good afterward

sleep better, rrþre energy

essy
because its good

healthy, easy activiry
quick

none
lazy

Obstacles

time
time
DOne

none
busy schedule

dislike going out late
nights
ocessionally other
commitmente

visitors, lack of
motivation & bad
weather
none
none
get a sore side

none
ill with bronchitis
breathless if walking
too fast

briog, ireed more
comfort¡ble sest

cold weather
time

none

#10
Pfe
6tart
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TABLE 9

ACTIVTIY SELECTION: AGGREGATE DATA OF INCENTWES OVER' TIME

Stsrt

Walkinq

æsy -3

øjoy -2

convenient - I

companionship - 2

way to start - I

improve ci¡culstion to
legs - 1

already doing it
3 -4lwæl¡-l

Exercise Bike

haveabike-l

c¡n do it at home - I

do it itr spare time - I

im$rove leg
circulation - I

We€k 5

enjoy - 3

fitness - 3

good for health - 2

convenient - I

es6y - I

improve circulation
to legs - I

lose weight - I

improve leg
ci¡culation - I

We€k 9

fr€6ü sir - 3

øjoy -2

wy'2

convenient - 1

heâlth - 1

feels good
afterwards - 1

activity with
husband - 1

worts for me - I

fitûess - 1

enjoy - I

Week20

eajoy - 3

æsy -2

steepberer - f

mre energy - I

h€âlth - I

benefits wbole body - I

can be done indoors & out
-l

loee weight - I

Sui.k - I

physical cooditioning - I

blood glucose control - I

fel better - 1
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The person who selected to ride his exercise bike ûo increase circulation

ûo his legs persisted with the activity because he enjoyed it. Whereas, the

pcrson who initiated exercise bike use because it was convenient did not

persist with the activitY.

Obstacles to physical activity selection

Collective trends reveal that cold Íeacherous weather \A'as a common

concern (4/9) for those starting a walking program in autumn (refer to Tables I

and 10). Weather conditions remained problematic but mellowed over time. The

deterrent effect of time constraints (3/9) peaked at five weeks intio the

activity but also waned considerably over time (refer to Tables I and 10).

Health problems, whether preexisting, intermittent or newly acquired,

periodically surfaced to inærfere with both walking and using the exercise

bike. The intemrption of sick days on physical activity was significant and

more fully substantiated in the daily activity diaries ke'pt by the participants

as part of the parent Pilot studY.

Single subject time series data suggest that activity inhibitors such as

inclement weather Qla) nd time constraints (1/3) are less stable within

individuals over time than physical activity incentives (refer to Table 8).

This was even more clearly demonstrated by aggregate reE)onses over time (refer

to Table 10).
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TABLE 10

ACTTYITY SELE1CTION: AGGF.]EGATE DATA OF OBSTACLF,S OYER TIME

Stert

Walkinq

poor weåther - 4

lr"y'2

visitors - I

none - 3

Exercise Bike

getting started - 1

boring - I

sore thigh muscles - I

Week 5

tirne - 3

poor weather - I

broochitis - I

other evenls - I

dislike going out late
nights - I

nonø - 2

boring - I

We€k 9

tiæ/other
66mmitrents - 2

cold weathet - I

ice, rough pscked
snow - I

breathless - I

sciatic¡ - I

aone - 2

Weet 20

busy schedule - I

slipery roads - 1

lrury-l

none - I

boring - 1

need more
comfortable se¿t - I
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$ummari

The repertoire, of incentives for walking over time, expanded both

individually and collectively. tilith time, participants were not only atEacted

to the activity because of its immediate atEibutes (ease, convenience,

enjoyment, companionship, and fresh air), but also increasingly became more

appreciative of activity spin-offs (more energy, better sleep, weight loss,

physical conditioning, blood glucose control, and diverse body benefis).

Whereas, data suggest that activity inhibitors such as inclement weather and

time constraints were less stable within individuals over time than physical

activity incentives.

RESEARCH QIIESTION 3: \{hat factors do people identify that

enhance or deter physical activity duration over time?

Incentives for physical activity duration

Perceived benefits of activity duration varied considerably between

individuals (Table 12), but tended to be relatively stable for each person over

time (Table 11).
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TABI.E 11

INDIVTDUAL RESPONSES OVER' TIME

Quedion: What facúors do peoplo id€útify th¿t øh¡m¿ ar &tq phyaical itiv¡ty
du¡ation over time?

Key: pro - pre-progs¡n, v,& - wed W - walking, BB - exerciae biko,
B - bovling, A - ae*obice, G - golf, BB - be¡ebell, S - úoppin3-
I - ill: teryorery m activity oa edvicc of docta

Perem

tt
pre B
dert BB
wkSEB
q/t9S
u/t 20 B

,2
pre lV
Btert W
u/t 5lV
q/t9 W
wlß20

rt
prÞ lV
gls¡t lV
udc t $f
wk9lV
uit 20 W

,4
pre lV
stsrt lV
wtSW
wt 9lV
wk20

t5
pre lV
d¡rt Et
u/kJW
*& 9 \[t
wl( 2OW

t6
pre BB
etårt EB
wkSEB

lã) mir
lQ min.

l0 Eì¡"
varie¿
150 nin

æ min-
30 nin.
45 nin-
45 nin.
no reply

30 ni¡-
æ Eir-
30 nin.
30 min.
30 nin-

30 niu.
45 min.
45 nin.
{J min-

60 Ein-

20 Ein
æ min-
þ min-

25 n¡n.
20 min.

læ min.
l0 min.
l{) rrin.-

Duretioa Inceative¡

g¡ ¡¡r¡n¡8e thir
can do it watching TV

reJared eveaing, not inüease

fre6h sir
I feol good efter
fre6h sir

eásy !o accomplish

cen do it anyuåere
eesy to fit into lifestyle

ûo control glucose levelr
ctoee l,o mall, corridora
r bome persoo
determined ûo cmtrol diebetec

wort group welke thie tong
s/alk with wo¡t friead¡
walk with c+.wortem
ecconpsny fellow worters

¡ealistic objective
watching TV during hockey &
football gam
not ùoo stressful

Obctacle¡

ûoo tirod if do mra
hard eining m sesl
can't elwaye get out

if it rsins

w
wind chill too hiSh

DODO

aot eoough tiæ
overtin€ at wort

occ. ryinal problemr
evsilabte in Bpt. bloct

occssimÂl depression

weelh€r & tinê
weather,¿È tim achedulo
get offbuü lÈ 3o
bed weather

wk 9 EB l0 min.
wk 20 EB 20 min.

80feoest
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TABLE 11 (contrd)

INDIVIDUAL RESPONSES OVER' TIME

Inceativea Obståcles
Perso¡

T7
prÊ W
dsrt W
Y/k 5
u/t 9
v/kæ l\t

A

Í8
pr€ G
dart
ud(5W
wk9W
u/kæW

f9
pre W
Btsrt W
!¡it 5 l¡/
wk9\#

YitæW
EB

flg
pre W
Ëtsrt W

wk5ìV

wk9 \Y
wt 20

f11
preW
stsrt lil

ulk 5lY
EB

v/t9 W

wk20W

I12
prs W
s{srt \f
u&5 fV
wk9 W
t¡/k20W

Dur¡tim

æ n¡n.
20 min.
Do rÊply

no reply
¿O t¡in-

60 min

nOûtn
no reply
30 mi¡-
45 min.

60 nin.

30 min.

JQ min.
dQ min.

40 min.

30 EiD.
20 nin-

walk to wort, feel better

welk hore from wort in nics
weatber
frieod accomgeníee

dog enjoye uralk

eajoymeat
sonetines joined bY wife

like it bes, do it with husbsnd

with husband who alreadY walks

severel routes' sam lenght ø
keep it hteresting
enjoy & need exerciss
cenwetch TV

plan rouÞ for this anount of
tire
schedule time, meke dur*ion
worth'¡/tilo
make it worthwbile

selected rouþ lakes about thi¡
emount of tiæ

atready in living ræm

Áæomnended by doctor
good for me

quick

eticking to it

m

tino
tire
busy schedule

lsTinesg
very cold or blizzardy

slippery roads
occ¿sionst hip & beck pain

westher

dislikes walkt'8 from tr¡ck
to c¡¡ in dark
foot need surgery

weather
forgel eometimes

45 min.
45 min.

fQ min.

6ù'90 min-
ill

15 nin.
20 nin.

30 min-

!J min

45 nin.

60 nin.
60 Din.
15 Ein.
15-60 nin-
30{O min.
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TABLE T2

ACTTVITY DI.JR,{TION: AGCREGATE DATA OF INCENTIVES O1IER TIME

Start

Walkins

fresh air - I

easy - I

walk to wo¡k - I

enjoy - 1

companionship - 1

work group walks this
Iong - 1

selected route takes this
duration - 1

plan rouÞ for this
duration - 1

recommeaded by docûor - I

control blood glucose - I

Exercise Bike

realistic objectives - I

We€k 5

feel good - I

good for me - I

can do anywhere - I

close to rrall/apt.
corridors - I

schedule time - I

make duration
worúwhile - I

companionship - I

walk with wort
friends - I

dog enjoys walk - I

can do it '#stching
TV- I

already in living
room - I

V/e€l 9

eojoyrent - 1

fresh air - I

homeperson - I

walk with co-workers
-1

eå6y to fit inüo

lifestyle - I

m.eke durstion
worthwhile - 1

walk home from wort
in nice weather - I

several routes of
seæ lenght to be
interesting - 1

not too stressful - I

WeeÌ 20

quick - I

eajoy - I

eccompany fellow
workers - I

sometimes joiled
by wife - I

c¡ntrol blood
glucose - I
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Initially, the practicauconvenience asp€cts of the activity such as

distance to and from work, noontime walking with co-workers and pleasant routes

influencæd walking duration Qtg). By the fifth week, with the encroachment of

winter, these practical facüors were extended to include accessibility to

mallVapartment corridors for walking in inclement weather' Over the twenty

weets companionship, convenience, enjoyment, and health benefits continued o

be recurrent criæria for deærmining walking duration'

only one walker tailored the route to meet predetermined activity

duration goals. Whereas both exercise bike riders were interested in setting

realistic duration goals when starting the program. However, by the fifth week

watching TV white riding the exercise bike became the key consideration in

deærmining activity duration for both participants'

Obstacles to physical activity duration

Initially, inclement autumn weather (5/9) was the main reason for not

walking longer (refer to Table 13). Gradually, between the fifth and ninth

week, time constraints became more pronounced (3/9) while poor winær weather

conditions became a little less problematic (3t9). As well, walking duration

was intermittently inhibited by health problems (4/10) and laziness (2/10) over

the twenty weeks. Participants gradually cited fewer obstacles.
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TABLE 13

ACTIVTTY DURATION: AGGREGATE DATA OF OBSTACLES OVER TIME

Stsrt

V/alkinq

poor weathet - 5

tirnp COn¡tr¡intg - I

lsc& of mt¡v¡tion - I

spinnl problems - I

none -l

Exercise Bikc

too ti¡ed to do more -

aoreaeco - I

Week 5

timo cmslrei¡ts - 3

poor weether - 2

w-2
forgetful - I

bård seåt - I

We€k 9

poor weafher - 3

timc con¡tr¡inl¡ - 2

gelting Btert€d - I

dielike wallins
from track to csr itr
dsrt - I

foot rurgery - I

V/ee& 20

i¡clemeat we¡ther - 2

tírne cmd¡ainl¡ - I

tíred - I

abort of breåth - I

depression - I

hip and bsclc psin - I
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For those using the exercise bike, riding discomfort was the main reason

for not extending the activity time.

$ummsry

Over the twenty \,veeks companionship, convenience, enjoyment, ærd health

benefits continued ûo be a recurrent criteria for determining walking

duration. Initially, inclement autumn weåther was the main reason for not

walking longer. Although inclement winter weather, time constraints and health

concerns remained problematic, over time participants cited fewer obstacles.

RESEARCH QUESTION 4: \ühat factors do people identify that

enhance or deter physical activity fiequency over time?

trncentives for physical activity frequency

Despite the relative stability of incentives to increase walking

frequency within individuals over time (Iable 14), ttrere were subtle shiffs in

aggreg tE responses over time (Table 15).
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TABLE 14

INDTVIDUAL R.ESPONSES OVER TIME

Questioo: lVb¡t factore do pcople id€ot¡fy thsl ent'r'ce ot &).q physical activity
fr€qu€ncy over tiæ?

Key: p¡e - prÞ-progrs-o, wt - wee&, W - walking, EB - exercise bikc,
B - bowling, A - eerobicr, G - golf, BB - besebell, S - ehoppin3.
I - ill: æmporary no activity m advice of doctor

Persoo Frcqueocy Inceotive¡

tl

pre lil s/u/t
d¡¡t W Slvk
\t/k 5 !o reply
rlik 9lV 5/wk
wt 20 \l/ Tlwk

l4
Tlwk
llwk

7lw*.
6lwl
Tlwk

rrbitrsrt number
dæ't have to 3o oul
XmÁs úopping required it
echeduled a.tivity

gel awey from TV
fre6h sir & eajoy æîÃer!
ülgd wsttr;ng

realistic gorl

can usually eccomplish

nec€ssåry to cont¡ol glucæc
lsvela
my retired lifesryle
being a hom person
delermined ùo cont¡ol blood
glucosc

QOOVeA!ence

workplace zuggeste fi tneso

lunch tiæ

noon time

personat slartÍng goal
rvatch i n g basebal l/hockey 3

tisr¡/week
habit

Obst¡clee

t¡ck of coavictim
mt difñcult ùo ech¡evo
can't alwaye get out

bad weslber
aloppy conditiooe

rcl}e

eoætiffi feel ¡rc eo¡e

oc¡¡sion¡l spin¡l ryqsgs
preveat walking

we¿ther & tire

dressing to go out in bed
weather

fatique at firsl

pro B
d¡rt EB
wt5EB
wt( 9lV
wkæB

l2
pre W
stsrt lV
wt 5lV
wt9V/
wk20

t3

pre W
ata¡t W

wk 5 \i/
vk9W
u/kæ W

t5
Pmw
d¡rtìt
wt5lV
wt9W

wk 20 \il

r6
pre BB
sta¡t EB
wk5EB

wk9EB
wk 20 EB

1tut
3ffi.
3tut
s¿versVu&
l^*&

Awk
3/v/k
Slwk
3lwk
rc reply

s/u/t
5/u/k
5/u,k
5^¡/k

Slwk

lllpl(
tlwk.
3lvtu

3lu¿k
3lwk we¡k at times
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TAtsLE 14 (cont'd)

INDTVIDUAL RESPONSES OVER, TIME

IncæativeaPer¡oa

r7
pre W
dsrt lV
u/k 5
c,t 9
v/tæ\t

A,

It
pr€ O
dsrt
wt 5 \¡/
\ryt9W
wk2OW

#9
pre \¡/
etüt V/
wt 5 \¡/

wk9V/

wk 20 V/
EB

#r0
pre W
slart \¡/

wk 5 ti/

wk9W

wk20 w

ttl
pre lt
dart W
vik5 W
v/t9W
wk 20 \l/

lt2
pre V/
start \#
wk5EB
wk 9 \rl/

wk20W

Frequency

Slwh
Aú.
Do reply
Do reply
3¡w.f..

2h1t

z"ffi.
Do reply
5lwk
4lvk
5-7lvk

Obstaclee

3lwk
4l\rtk
4lwk

Slwll

4lwk
3lwk

2lYk
3lwk

3lwk

4lwk

il

3lwk
Slwk
6l,nk
6/wt
4lwk

DOne

time ie ¡vsilsble

dog needs exercise

eajoyæat

want to push myself
hrubatrd wnlln mcsú eveninge

usually go or¡t at l0 p.m. ee

routine before te¿ & bed
h¿bit
on eltem¿te days to snllcing

walking twice already, wa¡t !o
increase
mke effort ßo ket? echedule

plans usually wort out, enjoy
the wsrm wealher

66¡9 tt¡n crurently walking

time

occesionally tiæ

if my cold getr worse
unexpected gu€ds & bsd
weather
doo't feel like going out

beck prio
l¡zf eomet¡m

visitors oo weeÌend

visitors, Hallowe'en
cenvassing
visiør¡ & exem

if left hip hurta
tired, short of breath,
sore hip, foot need¡
sufgery

3^¡/k
3lwk
3/wk
3lwk
3lwk

time
tirre,

coincides with lunch
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TABLE 15

ACTNTIY DUR,ÄTION: AGCREGATE DATÀ OF INCENTIVES OVER. TIME

StÂrt

Walki¡g

6p¡p rhqn currently

'¡qllcing - 2

want to Push self - I

convesient - I

coincides with lunch - 1

realistic - I

get away from TV - I

Decessary to control
blood glucose - I

Exercise Bike

arbitrry number - I

reslistic starting
goal - 1

Week 5

worlçlace suggeste

fitn€ss - I

dog needs exercieo - I

husbs¡td w¡lks moct

evenings - I

fresh air & eajoy
sc€¡rery - I

retired lifestyle - I

m.ake effort to ke€P

schedle - I

don't hsve to
goout-l

watch basebs[/
hockey - I

We€k 9

lunch tiæ - I

usually go oüt at 10
p.m. 88 foutine beforo
b€d-I

plan usually works - I

can usually
accompliú - I

like it - I

home person - I

habit - I

Wæk20

eajoyment - I

eajoy warm weather - I

h¡bit - I

tioe available -l

noon time - I

determined ûo cont¡ol
blood glucose - I
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Self improvement (3/9) was the main feason that people increased the

number of times they walked per week near the beginning of the program. One

person who chose walking and one person who chose the exercise bike identifred

a ne€d to set realistic expectations for themselves. Convenient opportunities

such as lunch breals that accommodated walking also initially influenced

walking frequency (219).

As time progressed, afhliative considerations such ¿ts companionship,

worþlace endorsement, and pet responsibilities enhanced the likelihood of

going for a walk (319). Enjoying the fresh air and scenery while walking and

finding basketbalVhockey games pleasurable while using the exercise bike

became instrumental in determining the frequency of activity for some

particþants (2/12). For one person there was a natural ease which walking fit

into their life-styte; whereas for another a concerted effort needed to be

made ûo accomplish set goals for activity frequency.

With time, walking became a routine (41L0). This is illustrated by

comments such as: usually walk at ten in ttre evening before tea and bed, or

walk at lunch time, or have a planned time or its become a habit (a/10). As

well, a regular activity time gradually became a habit for one llerson who used

the exercise bike.
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Obstacles to frequency of physícal activity

Initially health problem (fiu/qpinal problems) Ql9), ¡me

constraints/sociatizing Qlg), and poor weather (1/9) prevented more frequent

walking (refer !o Table 16). As the participants walking program progressed

inüo winter, time constraints (319), and inclement weather Ql9\ became more

problematic. Unappealing weather (3/9) continued to be a major detement

throughout winter for some participants while for others it was health problems

such as sore feet/hip, tiredness (319).

With the onset of spring, weather concerns diminished but health problems

(foot deformity, sore hip, back pain, shortness of breath, sciatica) remained

disconcerting 6t9). As well, time constraints (visitors, exams) resurfaced as

obstacles ûo walking more frequently (3/10).

For the pefson who continued to use the exercise bike for the twenty

weeks, limited exercise tolerance (fatigue, weakness) continued to be the key

deterrent to riding the bike more often (refer to Table 14).

$ummârJ

Despiæ of the relative stability of incentives !o increase walking

frequency within individuals over time, there were subtle shifts in aggregate

fesponses over time. Self improvement was the main reason that people
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TABLE 16

ACTIVITY DURÁ,TION: AGGREGÀTE DATA OF OBSTACLES OVER TIME

Start

Walkinq

bsd weether- I

time constreints - I

visitors on
weekend - I

flr¡/cold - I

ocassional spinal
spasms - I

none - I

Exercise Bike

lack ofconviction - I

fatique - I

rrileek 5

tirrp Constraints - I

unexpected gued - I

visitorg/othsr
eveate - I

bed weåther - 2

none - I

Week 9

sloppy conditioos - 3

eore f€€t - I

eore left hip - I

tired - 1

dressing to go out in
bad weather - I

don't feel like going
out-I

canvassing - I

Wæl¡n

core lefthip - I

footn€dsurgery- I

ehortn€s8 of breath - I

beck pûitr - I

weak at tims - I

time co¡straints - I

exqm¡ - I

visitorg - I

none - I
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increased the number of times they walked per week near the beginning of the

program. As time progressed, affrliative considerations enhanced the likelihood

of going for a walk. with time, walking became a routine. weather concerns

were mainly seasonal, however health problems remained a disconcerting obstacle

to activitY.

RESEARCH QIIESTXON 5: trs there a relationship between type, frequency

and duration of physicat activity on adherence oYer time?

only three of the twelve participants reported that their baseline

physical activity repertoires were limited to sporadic recreational activities.

one of these people chose walking as the main activity during the program and

the other two preferred to start to use the exercise bike'

Walking duration and/or frequency for some participants (subjects 3, 5,7,

9, and 12) periodically waxed and waned over the twenty weeks and consequently

their total walking time per week would also fluctuate. Other participants

(subjects 2, 4,8,10, and 11) for the most part steadily increased their

duration and frequency of walking and therefore their cumulative walking time

per week steadily improved (refer ûo Figures 1, 2 and 3)'
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Nore: Participâ¡ts 2 - J andT - 12 walk Participants I and 6 use excercise bike.
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Frequency of exercise per week for each participant over time
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Nore: Participants 2 - 5 andT - 12 walk. Participants I and 6 use excercise bike.
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Statistical methods ø anatyze the data for walking duration and frequency

need to take into account not only the small sample size of ten walking

participan6, but also the poæntially strong modifying effect that four iæms

of missing data could induce. Boxplots indicating median values were selected

as the most appropriate statistical approach Ûo deal with these d¿ta

limitations.

Aggregate data for activity duration per session, frequency per week, and

cumulative time per week is numerically summarized in Figure 4. These data are

also visually depicted using boxplots to examine potential relationships within

the data (refer to Figure 5). Salient features of the boxplots include the

outlined central box which depicts the middle half of the data benveen the

twenty-fifth and the seventy-fifth percentiles. The horizontal line across the

box marls the median. If the median is synonymous with the upper or lower

border of the boxplot, this median is indicated by horizontal arrows. The

whiskers extend from the top and bottom of the box !o display the highest and

lowest connected data value. ExEeme data values are plotted individually'

usually with a ci¡cle. Very exteme values are plotted with a starburst. Both

circle and starburst outliers are computed according to guidelines provided by

Velleman et al, 1981.

:...1 . .

.,,,...i. :.1.'.

'.':'.'.'-9Èt-:,,::.'l:'"..l'
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Figure 5. Boxplots to Compare the Data bg Week
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The medians within the boxplots reveal several patterns (refer to Figure 5).

The medians for walking duration stay fixed at 30 minutes per session for data

obtained at baseline, during the first week of the exercise sessions, as well as

the fifttr week. However, at the ninth and twentieth week records the median

increases to approximately 40 minutes per session. The median frequency of walking

remains stable at 3 time.s per week at baseline and at the fust week of the

exercise program. It increases t,o approximately 4 times per week for the fifth

week, peals to 4.5 times per week at the ninth week and then drops back to 4 times

per week at follow-up. Consequently the median cumulative walking time, tabulated

as frequency times duration per week, shows its most pronounced improvement between

ttre first week and the fifth week records. This median cumulative walking time was

maintained at the subsequent ninth and fwentieth week reports.

Noteworthy is the pattern of variance for cumulative walking time exhibited

by the boxplots. At the fust week the variance is tight, whereas the greatest

variability is demonstrated at the three month follow-up. More specifically, this

follow-up data reveals that the major part of the variance exists within the top

whisker, hence the most variability is amongst ttre most active participants.

This study's small sample size along with the use of medians as the key

anal¡ical approach to analyzing aggregate data prohibiß the use of powerful tests

of statisticat and inferential signihcance. However' an exploratory
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inferential method using boxplots is available (Velleman et al, 1981)' The

boxplots in Figure 5 can be augmented by superimposing a shaded area in each

box indieattngg5% confidence interval bounds around its median (refer to

Figure 6). These are not individual confidence intervals, but rather are

constructed so that if two grey boxes fail to overlap, its suggest that the

corresponding medians are discernibly different at approximately the five

percent significance level.

Using this inferential method, Figure 6 illustrates that for each

category of walking duration and cumulative time, all of the shaded boxes

overlap suggesting that the differences between their medians is not

statistically signif,rcant. However, for frequency of walking per week data,

the shaded boxes for the first and ninth weeks do not overlap suggesting that

the corresponding medians may be discernibly different at the five percent

significance level. It needs to be emphasized that this inferential

methodology is exploratory in nature. A larger sample size accompanied by the

use of more powerful tests to determine statistical and inferential

significance are needed for more conclusive results'

The one particþant who continued to use his exercise bike maintained a

steady pattern of frequency and duration for this activity for the first nine

weeks. However, his duration time per session gradually doubled during the

subsequent three month follow-up period.
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Figure 6. Boxplots to Compare the Dato bg Week

(with 958 conf idence intervols for comparing pairs of medians)
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The daily exercise diaries from the larger study provided a valuable tool

to ascertain the reliability of questionnaire responses regarding activity

type, duration and frequency. Unfortunately for questionnaires I and2

(baseline and start of formal program) there was no mechanism available to

verify the accuracy of participant responses. The parent study had not yet

initiated daily activity diaries, therefore this instr'ument for verifying

questionnaire responses was not yet available. However, daily activity dia¡ies

were available to compare with questionnaires 3 and 4 (week five and nine) for

all the participants. There was minimal discrepancy between the two

databases. As well, at the end of the program the diary enhies for the

preceding three weela were averaged for each participant. There was no notable

discrepancy between this averaged score and the responses to questionnaire 5

(three month follow-up), for the six participants for whom it was available.

In summary, walking duration and/or frequency fo¡ half of the

participants periodically waxed and waned over the twenty weeks and

consequently their total walking time per week would also fluctuate. The other

participants for the most part steadily increased their duration and frequency

of walking and therefore their cumulative walking time per week steadily

improved.
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RESEARCII QIIESTION 6: What factors do peoptre identify that influence

physical activity repertoires to expand or shrink?

Ten participants chose walking as thei¡ main physical activity while two

individuals chose to use the exercise bike. All participants either continued

with preexisting activities or started new activities to supplement walking or

using the stationary bike. However, individuals va¡ied as to the point in time

during the twenty weeks that they were ready to inhoduce new activities int'o

their repertoire (refer to Tables 8 and 17).

Three participants started stair climbing. One participant vigorously

reactivated curling and basketball while dramatically inænsifying his walking

over time. Whereas another participant intensified her walking while

continuing aerobics. Yet another participant engaged in aerobics in the

follow-up period as an adjunct to walking.

One person started sit-ups and another initiated sæp-upand{owns after

these activities were demonstrated in the parent study. Other supplemental

activities included using the exercise bike, swimming, parking further from

destinations, and walking to the mailbox. As well, one participant who

discontinued using the stationary bike as her main activity reactivated weekly

bowling.
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T'ABLE 17

euestion: What facùors do people identify that influence physical activity

repertoires to exPand or shrink?

Person

#l
wk5EB

#2
wk9 A

#3
wk5

#4
wk9SW

#5
wk 5 SC+

#6
wk9 W
wk 20 SC

#7
wk 20 EB

#8
wk5 FD&W*

#9
wk9SU

wk 20 W/lvlB

#rc
wk 20 EB

Incentives

had a bike

enjoyment, eaæ & fitness

pool in apartment block

the program
indoor activity

indoors, could watch TV

benefit to midsection

wanted extra activitY

can do as alternative
activity when hips sore

Obstacles

uncomfortable seat & boring

unable to carry sn 2, major activities,

feel walking is more beneficiel

sore hip
exercise bike easier

btiog, unenjoyable, retumed bike

developed sciatica & will resume when

medic¿l treåtment is discontinued
lazy & got mail by car

pain in right side

time constraints, lost interes

#11
wk 9 SU introduced in class

#12
wk 5 SU&D different & interesting

\i/ - walking, EB - exercise bike, SC - stair climbing, SVy' - swimming,

A - aerobics, SU - sit ups, Wlr'fB - walk Ûo mail box, SU&D - step-up & down,

FD&W - further destination & walk, * - not reported in questionnaire;

reported in dailY diaries.

Key:
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Incentives for these additional activities varied (refer to Table l7).

The convenience of not having to go outside during inclement weather made süair

climbing, swimming, and using the exercise bike within their home or work

appealing (3112). Connecting music with aerobics, and viewing television while

using the exercise bike made these activities more attractive for some

participants Qllz). For others, supplemental activity incentives reflectcd a

need for variety (2112), novelty Ql12), alærnative activities for health

problems (IlI2), or simply the availability of already having the equipment

(ut2).

The reasons for abandoning physical activitie,s also varied (refer to

Table 17). Activities that were considered boring QlLz), created heatth

problems (21L2), were the main reasons for discontinuing an activity. Other

curtailed activities were considered not enjoyable (Lll2), uncomfortable

(lll2), too difficult (Ill2), or not suitable (lll2). As well, laziness and

timdenergy constraints were reported as personal deterrents to physical

activity adherence.

In summary, all participants either continued with preexisting activities

or started new activities to supplement walking or using the stationary bike.

Elowever, individuals varied considerably as ûo which additional activities they

chose and to the point in time during the trventy weels that they were ready ûo

inhoduce new activities into their repertoire. Incentives for these

additional activities varied. The most commonly cited incentives included

convenience, pleasure, variety and novelty. The reasons for abandoning

physical activities also varied. Activities that were considered boring or

created health problems were the main reasons for discontinuing an activity.
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CEIAPTER V: ÐISCUSSXON

Overview of findings

Ttris study explored a number of research questions: What facûors do

people identify that lead them ûo a decision to become more physically active?

What facûors do people identify that enhance or deûer physical activity type,

duration and frequency over time? Is there a relationship between t¡pe,

frequency and duration of physical activity over time? What factors do people

identify that influence physical activity repertoires !o expand or shrink?

The findings of this study provided a composite of the complex, varied

and evolving inærplay of motivational incentives and deterrents associated

with physical type, duration, frequency, and adherence. The following is a

summary of the data as it pertains to each of the research questions.

Most participants had more than one reason to begin to increase physical

activity. Weight reduction, improved physical conditioning, and improved

overall health status were perceived as being the main reasons for starting an

activity program by persons with Type tr obese diabeæs. However, the key

motivational deærminants for participants choosing an appropriate physical

activity program differed somewhat from their reasons to become more physically

active. The most frequent response for choosing the palent pilot study was

that it was diabetes-centered. As well, several participants valued the

program because it was staffed by diabetes professionals.
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The repertoire, of incentives for walking over time, expanded both

individually and collectively. With time, participants were not only attracted

to the activity because of its immediate attributes (ease, convenience,

enjoyment, companionship, and fresh ai¡), but also increasingly became more

appreciative of activity qpinoffs (more energy, bett€r slee,p, weight loss,

physical conditioning, blood glucose conhol, and diverse body benefits).

Whereas, data suggest that activity inhibitors such as inclement weather and

time constraints were less stable within individuals over time than physical

activity incentives.

Over the twenty weeks companionship, convenience, enjoyment, and health

benefits continued to be recur¡ent criteria for determining walking duration.

Initially, inclement weather was the main reason for not walking longer.

Although inclement weather, time constraints and health concerns remained

problematic, over time participants cited fewer obstacles.

Despiæ the relative stability of incentives to increase walking

frequency within individuals over time, there were subtle shifts in aggregate

responses over time. Self improvement was the main reason that people

increased the number of times they walked per week near the beginning of the

program. As time progressed, affiliative considerations enhanced the

likelihood of going for a walk. V/ith time, walking became a routine. Weather

concern concerns were mainly seasonal, however health problems remained a

disconcerting obstacle to activity.



Walking duration and/or frequency for five of the participants

periodically waxed and waned over the twenty weels and consequently their total

walking time per week would also fluchrate. The other five participants for

the most part steadily increased their duration and frequency of walking and

therefore their cumulative walking time per week sæadily improved.

All participants either continued with preexisting activities or started

new activities to supplement walking or using the stationary bike. However,

individuals varied considerabty as to which additional activities they chose

and to the point in time during the twenty weeks that they were ready to

introduce new activities into their repertoire. Incentives for these

additionat activities varied. The most commonly ciæd incentives included

convenience, pleasure, variefy and novelty. The reasons for abandoning

physicat activities atso varied. Activities that were considered boring, or

created health problems or discomfort, were the main reasons for discontinuing

an activity.

However, the degree ûo which the individual and aggregat€ data accurately

and completely portray reality remains uncertain. Recent studies have shown

that self re¡nrts closely represent what respondents usually do (Freeman et al,

1987). This is further supported by the close approximation betrveen

questionnaire responses and corresponding data gleaned from weekly exercise

diaries kept by participants as part of the pafent study (refer to Appendices D

and E). Nevertheless data completeness may remain more suspect than data

accuracy.
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Comparisons with previous research

This study concurs with previous research findings that both men and

women are more likely ûo adopt moderate exercise such as walking, exercise bike

and stair climbing (Stephens et al, 1990; Sallis et al, 1986). This study

clearly indicated a sEong predispsition ûo moderate inænsity exercises. Ten

participants chose walking and two preferred the exe¡cise bike as ttreir main

physical activity. As well, their supplemental exercise repertoire reflected

predominately moderate physical activities such as stair climbing, swimming,

sit-ups, walking to mail box, or parking further from destinations and walking.

The parent study provided a quasi-structured physical activity program.

Although participants were part of a supervised walking program on the track

once a week, they tended to select moderate intensity free living activities

between the sh'uctured sessions (refer Ûo Tables 8 and 17¡. This study

supports other research evidence which suggests that when people have the

flexibility to select different modes of physical activity and exercise at

different times and places, this is more conducive ûo long term exercise

adherence than structured programs @psæin, 1984; Thompson, 1980). This

study's experience is also congruent with the findings of a large community

sample that the dropout rate for moderate activities was less ttran thirty-five

percent as compared to a fiffry percent dropout rate for vigorous activities

(Sallis et al, 1986). In this study only one person did not attend the three

month follow-up session, resulting in a modest eight percent dropout rate.

This raæ is considerably below the thirty-five percent dropout rate reported

for moderate activity by Sallis in a large community sample.
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This study also supports existing research that indicaæs tJrat exercise

needs to be enjoyable urd satisfying ûo be adopted and sustained over time

(Shephard, 1988; Sûones, 198Ð. Participants 2, 8, 10 and 11 were four of the

six people who reported their walking as enjoyable (refer to Table 8). These

four individuals were among the five who steadily increased their cumulative

walking time (refer ûo Figures 3 and 4).

However, the relationship between activity deterrents (Miller Lite

Re,port, 1983; Perrier Study, 1979; Dishman et al, 1985; Martin et al, 1985;

Gallup Organization, 1985) and walking adherence is less clear. Five

participants (subjects 2,4,8, 10 and 11) steadily improved their cumulative

walking time (refer to Figures 3 and 4). However, their questionnaire

responses indicated considerable variation regarding the number, type and

pattern of impediments to thei¡ walking endeavors (refer to Table 8). One of

these participants (subject 4) did not ciæ any obstacles to walking during the

twenty weeks. However, the other four participants continued to increase their

cumulative walking time in spiæ of inclement weather, time constraints and

health problems. On the other hand, three participants (subjects 3,7 and 12)

who reported few walking deterrents reported cumulative walking times which

fluctuated over the five months (refer ûo Table 8 and Figure 4).
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Previous research indicates that aerobic activity durations of more than

forty-five minutes and frequencies exceeding five days per week have resulted

in exercise dropout rates by those previously unEained (Pollock, 1988).

Although injuries did not provoke the participants in this study to dropout;

injuries with increased activity duration and frequency were problematic.

participants in this study who walked less than the threshold described above

recorded no walking injuries. On the other hand, six participants (subjects 2'

4, 8, 10, 11 and t2) reprlú at least once that they walked more than

forty-five minutes, whereas six participants (subjects 3, 4, 5, 8, 8, 9 and 11)

recorded at least once that they walked more than five times per week. For

activity which lasted forty-frve minutes or longer, three of these participants

(subjects 4, IO and 11) cited occasional spinal problems, sciatica and

shortness of breath. Under medical advisement, the participant with sciatica

needed to æmporarily relinquish the walking program. Similarly, two

participants (subjects 3 and 11) associated sore feet and leg spasms with

walking more than five times per week.

This study provided an opportunity to examine whether physicat activity

t¡re, duration and frequency are merely descriptors or if these activity

characteristics can also function as determinants of exercise adherence. Th¡ee

landmark documents (Stephens et al, 1990; Bouchard et al, 1990; U.S. De'partment

of Health and Human Services, 1984) recommended that future research examine

when and how preferences for types and intensities of activity are formed and



how they influence future activity. In this study, those participants

(subjects 2, 4, 8 and 11) who consistently improved their cumulative weekly

walking time over the trventy week period all demonstrated successive increases

in walking duration over time, whereas these individuals varied in their

pattern of walking frequency per week (refer ûo Figure 4). Two participants

(subjects 2 and l0) sæadily increased the number of times they walked per week

whereas three participants (subjects 4, I and 1l) fluctuated in their frequency

of walking per week. The findings of this study may suggest that physicat

activity type and duration influences future activity.

In summary, this study of process design concurs with previous single

exposure research. It demonstrated that middle aged men and women prefer and

more readily adhere t,o moderate inænsity physicat activity. This study also

supplements a mounting body of evidence that activity enjoyment is a prime

incentive to exercise whe¡eas time constraints and seasonally inclement weather

acted as key deterrents to free living activity. In addition, this study

supports other research findings that indicate health problems could be

attributed to or aggravated by increasing duration and frequency of exercise.
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Future directions

Previous research considered activity characteristics primarily as

descripûors. As well, these studies were preoccupied with inducements and

obstacles solely regarding physical activity type, usually in terms of aerobic

conditioning (Bouchard et al, 1990). This study provides preliminary

descriptions about the dynamic nature of incentives and deterrents inclusive of

physical activity duration and frequency, ¿ls well as type of physical

activity. This study also provides preliminary evidence that physical activity

type and duration may act not only as exercise descriptors but may also

influence future activity. Future prospective studies of process design with

sample size and statistical methods sufficient to demonstrate true differences

¿rre necessary to confi.rm or refute these findings.
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CËäAIyTER VT: CCIIqCLUSIONS ANd RECTN/M/ffiNÐA.TÍONS

Summary of findings

walking was the main physical activity chosen by participants. This

study,s data suggest that walking as a newly acquired or inænsified activity

is often perceived as enjoyable by participants. This enjoyment, though

interfaced with inclement weather, time constraints and health problems, tended

to become stronger over time and overrode the deterrents.

Similarly, incentives such as convenience and ease and enjoyment for

walking duration and frequency expanded for individuals over time' Whereas

perceived obstacles such as inclement weather and time constraints though still

signifrcant tended to diminish. Gradually a routine became enmeshed into the

participants' life-style. Concurrently, for half of the participants who chose

walking their duration, frequency and cumulative walking time for the most part

increased over time. In addition, all participants either continued with

preexisting activities or started new activities to supplement walking'

Incentives and deterrents for these supplemental activities va¡ied'

å
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Study contrÍbution

This proqpective, qualitative study confirms and expands the current body

of knowledge about physical activity characæristics as determinants over

time. This study concurs with previous single exposure research. It

demonstrated that middte aged men and women prefer and more readily adhere to

moderate intensity physical activity. This study also supplements a mounting

body of evidence that activity enjoyment is a prime incentive to exercise

whereas time constraints and seasonally inclement weather acted as key

deterrents ûo free living activity. In addition, this study supports other

research findings that indicaæ health problems could be attributed to or

aggravated by increasing duration and frequency of exercise.

Previous research considered activity characteristics primarily as

descriptors. As well, these studies were preoccupied with inducements and

obstacles solely regarding physical activity type, usually in terms of aerobic

conditioning (Bouchard et al, 1990). This qualitative study of pfocess design

provides preliminary descriptions about the dynamic nature of incentives and

deterrents inclusive of physical activity duration and frequencY, âli well as

tpe of physical activity.

This study of process design also provides preliminary evidence that

physical activity type and duration may act not only as exercise descripûors
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but may also influence future activity. Future prospective studies of process

design with sample siza, and statistical methods sufflcient ûo demonstrate true

differences are necessary ùo confirm or refrrt€ this finding.

The questionnaires developed for the puqposes of this study served ûo be

valuable instruments to obtain the desired data. The study design, ttrough

labour intcnsive, provided a useful reporting and recording mechanism for both

analysis of individual and aggregatþ data over time. Individual data obtained

intermittently over time, though cumbersome, provided a sensitive barometer for

personal motivational fluctuations. Whereas aggregatedata, collected

periodically over time, provided an easy vehicle to identify prevalence shifts

of physical activity determinants. The thesis questionnaires and both of the

analytical approaches previously described would be of benefit to future

investigations of similar intent.

timit¿tions of the study

It is worth noting a number of limitations for this study.

Designing data collection procedures to obtain a good response rate is

critical to meaningful data analysis. Questionnaites2,3, 4, and 5 were

administered as part of the parent study following the educational portion of

the sessions; but prior to the exercise components. EIowever, as participants

were usually very eager to get walking on the track, this scheduling may have
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inadvertently predisposed some respondents üo rush to complete the

questionnaires. It may have been preferable b administer the questionnaires

between two content segments during the latter part of the educational

sessions.

The intimaæ relationstrip between the thesis questionnaires and the

parent pilot study may have biased the exploration of factors that influence

activity selection, frequency, duration and adherence over time. For all the

thesis research questions, it would have enhanced the study design if there had

been a concerted attempt to dissociate the questionnaire replies from the

influences of the parent pilot study. This was difficult as the questionnaires

were so intricately enúenched into the timelines and behaviour modification

fabric of the larger study. Nevertheless, it would have been useful to more

clearly decipher in which ways the questionnaires responses were independent or

dependent of the Parent studY.

Further insights, though embryonic and sdll potentially tainted, may

have been revealed by asking the following questions:

Questionnaire 1:

. In what way did the program influence your commitment Ûo begin or

to increase your physical activity at this time?

. would you have still tried to increase your physical activity

without the program? If yes, in what way? If no, why not?

Questionnaires 2,3, 4, &.5:

. In what way has the program infLuenced your activity choice,

duration, or frequencY?
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Other important questions remain unresolved and are worthy of fr¡ture

investigation. Are program attenders significantly different than those who

initiate physical activity on thei¡ own? Do the participants of this study

even differ in their motivational makeup from those who would choose a more

generic activity program?

The findings of this study need to be cautiously exhapolated. Small

sample size solely comprised of middle aged persons with Type tr obese

diabetes, as well as data obtained from questionnaires which were inFicately

imbedded in the fabric of the parent study; both make any generalizations

beyond the parameters of the larger study precarious.

Recommendations

The questionnaires and analytical approaches used for this thesis to

track both individual and aggregate responses over time would be of benefit to

future investigations of similar intent. Elowever, future investigations

require a larger sample size and assessments extended over longer periods of

time.

This study could serve as a model ûo explore similar research questions

for the general population. Future research could concurrently compare people

who independently pursue their physical activity plans, those who select

heterogeneous activity programs, and those who seek programs that they feel are

tailored ûo their specific needs. These findings would have significant value

for those involved in physical activity policy planning and program delivery.



Future investigations should also consider participants' history for

previous attempts ûo increase their physical activity. It would be of value ûo

seek information regarding the manner, frequency and degfee of success that

participants experienced in their attempts to expand their commitment ùo

exercise within the previous five years. This could provide clues as to

whether people ænd to fluctuate in their physical activity levels similar Ûo

weight cycling observed in people who are frequently on diets (Hoqpers et al,

1990; Kayman, 1990; Lissner et al, 1990; Schotte, 1990; West'over, 1990;

Blackburn et al, 1989; Brownell, 1989; Collins, 1989; Holbrook, 1989; Rossner,

1989; Saris, 1989). Exploring the relationship between a person's exercise

history and their cunent physicat activity selection, duration, frequency and

adherence over time could provide valuable information to help programmers

priorize and modify existing programs to sub-groups of the population.

In this study, investigating motivational incentives !o become more

physically active and comparing these ûo the participant's program selection

criæria provided inæresting insights. Reasons for participants wanting to be

more active wefe similar to, but not synonymous with valued pfogfam

attributes. The prime reåson cited for increasing physical activity was weight

reduction. There are many venues and programs offering this service by both

profit and nonprofrt organizations. Ilowever, the parent pilot study athacted

interest and initial commitment because of its diabetes focus and the

involvement of experienced diabetes educators. Future promotional effoß ûo

attract participants for subsequent research of similar inænt should consider

.ì:,



capturing visuat or written testimonials from former participans to highlight

the benefits of a physical activity program which provides a diabeæs focus by

experienced professionals. As well, rescarch teams should not underestimate

the value of informing and mobilizing other health professionals to offer their

endorsement. This could provide a valuable nudge for people who would be

athacted to programs that are considered credible by the diabetes community.

It is encouraging that middle aged men and women who have had TyP€ II

obese diabeæs for several years still desire to initiate or inûensify regular

activity. The parent study findings reinforce the notion that health educators

need ûo offer periodic encouragement ûo sedentary individuals with Type tr

obese diabeûe.s to become more active, and to endorse c¡edible behaviourally

based activity programs. The larger study demonsEated that within behavioural

eating and exercise programs, for some participants the desire to be more

active can be nurtured and transformed into accomplishments that continue to

evolve over time.
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Appendix A
Name

Datc

QUESTIONNÀIRE I 1

glhat do you do for physlcal actlvlty on the average for one week?

why dtd you decldc to lncrease Your physlcal actlvltY at thtE tlne?

9ft¡y d ld You declde to choose ttrls Program?
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Hame

Data

QrrEsrroNNÀrBE I 2

Letfs take a look at what Phystcal actlvltles
week and why you choee then.

l{ame the actlvlty Why dtd you choosc
thts acttvlty?

How many mlnuteg? Wtry dtd you
chooge thls?

How many tlme week? fttry dld You
chooee thts?

you plan to do ln the next

Wt¡at problerns do
you expect?

a

What groblerns do
you expect?

8Ít¡at problena do
you expect?
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l?8
Name

Datc

QUESTIONNÀIRE I 3

Letfs take a look at what actlvltles you have trled slnce you etarted the
prograrn. tetrs also try to flgure out why the ftt between you and the
actlvtty was or waE not a good onc.

Flrgt letrg look at what acttvlty you Þtere dolng lagt week.

Name the actlvlty

How many mI nut es ?

How nany t tnes?

llhat actlvlty dld
no longer dolng?

glhy do you want to
contlnue thls actlvtty?

What makes thls easy
for you?

lfhat makes thls easy
for you?

Why ta lt hard to
contlnue thls actlvlty?

9tt¡at makes thls hard
for you?

lfhat makes thl¡ hard
for you?

you try stncc the beglnnlng of the progran that you are

llt¡at attracted you to thlg actlvlty?

llby wera you not ablc to contlnuc wlth thtc actlvlty?
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Bla¡ne

Date

SUESTI.ONNAIBIU f, {

Letrs take a look at 
"*hat 

actlvltles you have trled tn the last month.
tet,fs aleo try to flgure out why the flÈ bet,ween you and the actlvlty waa
or kras not a good one.

Ftrst letts Ìook at what actlvlty you t'tere dolng laet Eseek.

Name the actlvlty

How many ml nutes?

How rrany tlmes?

Wtry do you want to
contlnue thls actlvlty?

Wt¡at makes thls easy
for you?

Wt¡at makeg thls easy
for you?

Why ls lt hard to
contlnue thls actlvlty?

ËIt¡at makes thls hard
for you?

Bfl¡at nakes thls hard
for you?

Wt¡at act lvlty dld you try ln the last month that you are no longer dolng?

Bft¡at attracted you to thls actlvlty?

not able to

i¡--

?ühy were you eon€tnu€ wlth ÈP¡ts aettvlty?
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Date

guEsTroNNÀIRE Ð 5

Letrs take a look at what actlvtttes you have trled alnce you flnlshed the
program. tebrs also Èry to flgure out why the É1È betç¡een you and the
áctivlt,y wae¡ or waÉ¡ not a good ône.

Flrst leÈrs look at what acttvlty you were dolng last t¡eek.

$ame the actlvlty

How many mlnutes?

How many tlnea?

Wtrat actlvtty dld
longer dolng?

Htry do you veant to
contlnue thlg actlvlÈY?

Wtry la tt hard to
contlnue thlc actlvlty?

WÏ¡at makes thts hard
for you?

What makes thls hard
for you?

What makes thls easy
for you?

Ht¡at makes thls easy
for you?

you try slnce You flnlshed the progran that you are no

Wtrat attracted you to thlE actlvlty?

why were you not abla to contlnue c{lÈh thls acttvlty?
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REGORD

TI.IINGS TO DO SUN MON TUES WED THUR FRI SAT

ACTTVT T GOAI.:
(write number of minutes
of activity)

G¡e:

Rewa¡d:

FOOD GOAI.:

Crtc:

Reward:

IIFE.STIII.E GOAI,3

G¡c:

Rewa¡d:

NAlvÍE:

DATE:
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DEVELOPHENÎ AND EVALUATION OP A COiûfUNITY BASED EATINC AND ÐTERCISE

BEIIÅVIOUR CHÄNCE PROGRÁT TO IHPROVE TYP¿ TI DIABETES CONTROL

Pescriptlon of the Study

Ttre proposed study wtll dellver å prograrl desfgned to change eatfng and exerclse
behavlours whlch should troprove blood glucose conÈrol for people vfth Tlpe II
dlabetes.

Prlor to taklng part ln the progran, arranterents vlll be mads for you to seG
the proJeeÈta physlclan to flnd out rhether the phyatcal acttvlty offered !.n thc
progia.o ts suftEblc for you. Enclosed tr a copy of the aedlcal asaegsnent 8o
tlrat you wlll &now w?¡st to øxPect.

As a partlclpant ln the eËudy, you w111 take part fn a 10 week progra¡ r¡t¡fcb l¡
desfgned to brlng about changea Ln your eatlnt -and exerclse hablt¡. Seselorir
wlll be held once a week. You s111 recefve fnfornatlon, Practlcal day-to-day
tfps, as velI as learn.fron the experiences of otherg ln the trouP. You vfll
also have a chance to do sone los lntenslty actfvlty. fnstructors uf.ll tnclude
dlabetes educators, dletitlans and physfcal educators.

Our flndfngs w111 be shared vlth other healch professlonals to help then delfver
sfmlllar prograns for people r¿lth Type II dlabetes.

Hea surementt

l1¡e followlng neasurenents rr111 bE conducted prlor to the progra¡, fmediatoly
followfng lts completlon, and eftar 3 nonthe:

Blood Te¡t

Venous blood vlll be obtalned by a reglstered nurse or trafned technlcfan
for tha deternlnatlon of glycated hemoglobln (fndlcator of blood glueosc
control)

Bodf Conposltton Âssissnent

HeasurenenÈc Èo assess body coøpocltfon wllI lnclude gtanding hetgþÈ and
body nelght, glrth ¡qeasurenenta (chesÈ, wafet, hlpa, thfth), and slctnfold
¡neasurenents (trlceps, blcepe, subscapular, llfac crest, nedtal calf).
l1re assessment wlll take approxfunately 15 rnlnutes and-you should lrear r
1-shlrt and shorts or s$eatpantt.

Llfc_Satlsfactlqn and Self-Esteen Ouestlonnalre¡

You slll be asked to coroplete a short questlonnalre wl-rlcb fa deslgned to
¡neasuro satlsfactlon wlth your qualtry of llfe and self'esteen. It¡e tlna
requfred to conplete the guesttonnafrea should bs less than 15 efnuter.
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Appendix H (cont'd)

I Actlvfty Ouestfonnalrc

You v[Il be asked to complete a shorÈ actlvlty questlonnafre flve tlroes
. durlng the progran. It wLll ask you vhy you prefer certsln actlvltles and
i vhaE does or does not help you stlck to these actlvlÈles.

lÍutrltlond Hf storJ¡ and Food Record

Prlor to the progrnq^, you wlllle asked to compteto a nucritfonalhistory.
You w111 also bo a-sked _Èo keep Èrack of your food lnta¡(e for threo dayr
aÈ varlous tft¡ee throughout tbe sÈudt.

coNs&ü 80RH

DevelopnenÈ and Evaluatlon of c cormunlty Baeed Eatlng and Exercfsc
Behavlou¡ Changc Progran to Inprovc Î¡pe fI Dfabetec Control

I have read the descrlpt.lon of the study, undersÈand the ¡leasurenent procedures
tnvolved, and consent to parÈlclpate ln the study.

I also understand that uy parÈlclpatlon ln this study fs voluntary and that I
nay wlthdrer¡ fron ft ac any Èfune wlthout preJudfcc.

All lnfornatfon wfll be kept confldencfal.

***********************

I understand that the research. tean vfll be ¡oade aïare of any dat¡ collected
durfng the sludy on E)¡ eatfng þnd exerclse behavlours as well i" "y'"r""""r""tresult¡

t understtr,a ci"t partlclpatlon ln thfa researeh study, fs done ac Ey onn rlet
and- I hereby release the gnlverslty of Hanftobe, Èhelr agenÈr, officerc, and
e-npl-oyee_s fron any lfabltlE¡r, vfth respec! to ""{ eT"ge or lnJur¡r (fncluafng
death) that r nay suffer durlng ny partfclpatlon ln the reseerch ecuay.

Date Partlcfpant

llltnes¡




